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Pretty Bm m  Wedding.

[A pretty home wadding wan 
at the home of the 

;*>'!» mother, Mrs. W. W.
I at 7:80 o'clock last Wednes- 

p eveniog. The contracting 
iie» were Mina Montie lyvck 
S Mr. Herbert Estes, Rev. R. 
Bonner o f She M*»tb**list 
urcit tied the nuptial knot 

ouncing the ceremony 
clt united the live* of these 

:iuiabie young jieople. The 
lading whs a quiet one, wit 
i*»i only by the immediate rei

ves of the bride and groom and 
few intimate frienda. A t half 
t seven the minister with 
impressive yet aim pie and ex- 
lingly pretty rm g ceremony 

them huaband and wife.
! bride waa becomingly attir- 
and looked the very queen 
life characterises her to be. 
er a few momenta of pleasant 

jveraailon the young couple 
nt to the dep it where they 
ded the train for Seymour, 
is, where the groom lias a 
tion as Express agent for the 
il’a Fargo Express Co. in 
;se employ M r. Estes has 
;n for the past two years, 
r. and Mrs. Estes are well and 
vorably known in and about 
roity, they having spent near- 
all their lives here.
This oftice joins with their 
jjy friends i** congratulations 

best wisiiea as they embark 
life's rugged voyage together.

New Storage House.
W T. Reed has just completed 
rge corrugated inron'storage 
'ding on the vacant lot just 
h of his coal oftice which lie 

1 run in connection with his 
and dray business. Mr. 

ti is now prepared to store 
chandise for the merchants 

lean accomindate them at 
!*ry little expense to the mer
it. Mr. Reed has also just 
eived his large float and he 
haul more goods at less ex- 

jse than lie form erly could. 
Heed can unload any car 
’ at from two to three loads 
cli will made quite a saving 
ravage in the course o f a 
‘Tt while. Mr. Reed believes 
aing to the front with every-

For Tax Collector.
We are authorized to announce 

the name o f C. R. Webster fn 
this issue of the Democrat as a 
candidate to the oftice of Tax As
sessor for the County of Hall, 
subject to the action o f the Dem
ocratic primary in July. Mr. 
Webster is too well known to the 
people of Hall county, both as an 
officer and a man of worth and 
Integrity for us to waste words 
eulogizing him. He has held tiie 
oftice but one term and has given 
his heat efforts toward doing his 
duty faithfully, and asks the 
suppirt of the voters of the coun
ty, and promises if elected, to 
endeavor to discharge the duties 
of the oftice in a way that will 
meet the approval of ail

T9  t h k  F A R M E R S !
We now have the most complete to ll machinery that can lie 
bought. We guarantee the best, turnout and sample on y >ur 
bolls of any gin in Hall rnuotr Dive os a trial as we want 
some of your business. We thunk each and everyone for the 
past pat ronage and solicit a ewntmuance o f same.

Yoors for business,

W h ite  A  W a lk e r  — *»»»/•. v *

Christian Church Notes.
:r chorus under the ettieient 
‘ rship of *Prof. Hamilton 
.us some tine music lust 
’s day. It  may be o f inter- 
know that we are plan mi g 
ure new books also some 

‘ in books for sj>eciai music, 
ihing next Lord 's day at 11 
and 7:80 p. in. Morning 

Dav r̂ Crocket's Motto.”  
jing “ Job’s Enquiry.”  AU 
irked. 1

H. Hi 'M phhbyht Pastor.

Senior League Program.
Sunday, February ft, 1910.

Topic, how to watch, M itt. 24:* 
42-43; Mark 18:88-87.

Song.
Bible Illustrations.
Hab. 2:1-2— Noel Cudd.
Ps . 39:1 2 - Etta French.
1 Tim. 4:1ft—Jet Brumley.
Acts 20:2rt-31—Lee West.
Heb. 10:23-25 - Hattie Roberts 
Matt. 25:13— Roscoe Price.

| Matt. 20:40-41— Etta Sloan.
Recitation— Mary Gillenwater.
Do we really believe t h a t  

Christ will come again, as we 
confess in the creed? D. A 
Neely.

How should this truth urge us 
to watchfulness?— Miss Johnnie 
Gibbs.

Duet.
What are our chief difficulties 

in maintaining watchfulness?— 
Dr. Howtnan.

Wiiat has proved most helpful 
to me in watching? Mrs. J. (\

1 Rhodes.
Solo— Miss Wells.
Recitation —Mae Simmons
Song.
Leader-— Bess Alexander. —

C. H. Hooks who is 'w e ll  and 
favorably known in Memphis 
and who left here several months 
ago, lias returned to Memphis. 
He will be with I). S \funn in the 
Metropolitan barber simp. He 
will move liis family hack to I 
Memphis^the early part of next * 
week. We are glad to welcom e1 
Mr. Hooks and good family b«ck 
to Memphis.

Card of Thanks.
To the kind friends and

neighbors who so willingly as 
stated us during the sickness 
and death of our beloved little
babe, we wish to express our

i heartfelt thanks. May the
; Lord bless you all and spare you 
such sorrow is our sincere wish.

W. P. CAUI.E AND EAMIt.Y.

.... —
Young Homer.

I^ast Sunday at 1 o'clock at the 
home of F. L. Adair occurred the 
inatrraige of Miss Della Horner 
and Mr. O. P. Young. Eld. L. 
H. Humphreys pastor o f the 
First Christian church pronounc-j 
ed the ceremony in a most 
beautiful and Impressive man j 
Her. A t the close o f the cere
mony congratulations were ex 
tended after an eieffant dinner 
was spread.

This wedding came a sasu r 
prise to the many friends of the 
contracting |>arties and the wed
ding was a quiet home affair with 
but the immediate relatives of 
tiie bride and groopi present. 
The bride is a sister o f Mrs. F. 
L. Adair and lias been in tiie em 
ploy o f M r. T. R. Gar rot t for 
several months in the millinery 
department. Mr. Young lias 
lived in and near Memphis for 
qniet a number o f years and is 
well and favorably known by a 
large Circle of friends

A fter a very pleasant drive 
around the city in tiie afternoon, 
Mr. and Mrs. Young were car
ried to their home in the west 
part of the city where they went 
Immediately to housekeeping. 
The Democrat joins the many 
friends o f  t h e  contracting 
imrtiea in wishing them a smooth 
voyage through life.

J. M. Godfrey who came over 
from Wellington several days ago 
to go the Mineral Wells for his 
health was taken suddenly worse 
while here in Memphis and Ims 
been confined to his room at the 
home of T. R. Franks in a serious 
condition. He is a member of 
the W. O W. and Masonic lodge 
andit-is likely they will have 
hiinmoved to the sanitarium.

We are headquarters for seed 
oats, sacked corn, bran, hay, 
corn chops, and will buy your 
cane seed. W. P. Dia i..

FiaalKiuhFor Poll Tax
The tax collector and hi* dep

uties waa kept on the jump all 
last week and no Mocday of this 
week they were kept on the 
jump untH1 after twelve o'clock 
Monday night, to accommodate 
the anxiotM tax payers. Hall 
county liaa- had the most won 
derful increase in poll tax |>ay- 
era in the past live years than 
possibly any other county in 
Texas. Five years ago the num
ber o f |mils was 349, tiie tax 
rolls now show a little better 
than 1400. I f  every voter in 
the county had come in and paid 
their poll tax, it is safe to say 
that there would he 2500. 
When the elections come off du 
ing this year there will Is* some
body sorry that they did not 
pay their tix .

Obituary.
Henry Laurence Hurst, was 

horn in lied River county. Texas, 
September 15, 1Hh9, after n short 
illm-ss of 1 (days diedathis home 
in Memphis,Texas. January 31, 
aged 20 years,3 months and 11 
days. A fter a short service at 
the grave conducted by Elder 
Humphreys, tin body was quiet
ly laid to rest in Fairview ceme
tery .

The relatives have tiie sympa
thy of the entire com unity.

Cotton Report.
The following number o f bales 

have been received at the two 
local yards up to Wednesday 
afternoon:

Farmer's Union yard 1422
Memphis Cotton yard . 3213

Local Market Report.
The following is a corrected 

market report for week ending 
Wednesday F* bruary 2.
Butter, per pound.........  . . 251-
Eggs, per dozen____ , ......... 20c
Chickens, per dozen #3.00
Cotton, |s*r hunbred #13.50 
Cotton, Seed per ton .. #20.00

Pastime aid Baad Hoys.
On last Thursday night ac

cording to arrangements, the 
band boys gave a nice musical 
concert at the Pastime theatre 
which was listened to by a much 
larger crowd than was exa c ted  
on acoount of tiie bad weather 
prevailing. The boys are play
ing some very nice music and 
they are practicing hard to try 
and be able to till several summer 
engagements which will come 
their way if they can get them 
selves in trim.

Remember the boys needs 
help financially, and by your at
tendance at the IVstime theatre 
every Thursday night, you are 
helping the boys financially as 
as well as bei..g highly entertain
ed with good music and moving 
pictures for two hours. Don't 
fail Ui come out to tiie Pastime 
next Thursday nigiit and 1- dp 
the l»oys.

Married.
A quiet wedding occurred at 

the home of M r and Mrs. F. L. 
Adair, corner of 10th and Brice 
street, Sunday Jan. 30 at 12:30 
p. m. when Mrs. Adair's sister, 
Miss Della Mat* Horner, was 
united in marriage to our fellow 
townsman Mr. P. O. Young. 
The contracting parties are well 
and favorably known in Memphis 
and vicinity, and while their mar
riage was a surprise to their 
numerous friends, all are glad to 
see these worthy people so hap 
pily mated, nnd unit** in bidding 
them ‘ -God Si>eed.”  as they thus 
launch out on the matrimonrst 
sea, and wish for them a long, 
happy and prosperous life.

L. H. Hi ’Mph k k ys , 
Officiating Minister.

Read the Democrat.

- AP I TAL  A N D  C R E D I T

arc always good friends to the hustler. It lies w ith 
you to what extent your capital and credit shall 
gro^. * The man with a hank account is paving 

the way to a solid business system, building his 
capital and establishing his credit. * Capital and 
Credit are “ blood relation”  to the bank account.

Tall county national bank
MEMPHIS, TEXAS

. . . .  A  T R IA L  . . . .
Remember, if you find a bank account is not a 

convenience to you, you can d raw  out your mon
ey at any time, but if you once try it we are sure 
you will find it so advantageous you will keep it 
up.

T H E  F IRST  N A T IO N A L  BANK , with  
over $3,000,000.00 assets offers its 
every facility to its customers . . . .

I — >

The F ir s t  N a tio n a l Bank

Cemetery Association Meets.
The Lubes Cemetery Associa

tion will meet next Tuesday, 
February 8, at 3 o'clock p. m. at 
the residence of Mrs. R .. L. 
Henderson. The contract has 
been let for tin* building of the 
fence around the entire ceme
tery, thus connecting the old atid 
new and making one cemetery of 
tbe two. There will also In* two 
large iron gates, one on the east 
side and one on the west side. 
The new part of tiie cemetery 
will he surveyed and the lots 
staked off in a few days and those 
holding lots will then have the 
privilege of going ahead and 
beautifying same.

The association is to be com
mended for the business manner 
in which this lias lieon handled 
and the ultimate success of same.

The Winnie Davis Chapter U. 
D. C. will meet with Miss Jessie 
Thompson Friday evening, Feb
ruary 4. All the officers and 
members urged to i*e present.

Henry Horst Dead.
On last Monday about the noon 

hour all that was mortal o f Henry 
i Hurst took its (light to the world 
beyond. Henry had been sick 
since last Friday nig^it a week 
ago with pneumonia and he has 
kept grow ing worse until Mon
day about one o ’clock lie breath 
ed his last. Burial will take 
place Tuesday afternoon at Fair- 
view cemetery. He also has a 
brother, W. L. Hurst, win* is al- 

i so in a dangerous condition with 
pneumonia. The Democrat with 
their many friends join the be
reaved relatives and friends in 
their sad hour.

In Memorizm
Tiie funeral o f the little eight- 

months-old baby boy of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. P. ( ’agle was held 
last Friday aftermsin. Eld. L. 
H. Huinidireys o f the First 
Christian church conducted the 
services and spike in words of 
tenderest sympathy and comfort 
of deepest Christian liope and 
promise. The choir sung with 
peculiar lieauty and sweetness 
several appropriate selections. 
The little form was laid to rest 
in the family lot in our Silent 
City o f the Dead The little one 
had been h sufferer for several 
weeks ami the end was as jieace- 
ful as tiie close o f a beautiful 
summer day, when daylight 
fades into night with increasing 
loveliness. Tiie liereaved par
ents, brother* and sisters have 
the deejiest sympathy of the 
Democrat in their sad hour.

Railroad Newt.
President Edward Kennedy- 

arrived in Memphis Tuesday 
night and today as we go to press,
is in consultation with the rail
road committee. He informed 
us that he had signed up the 
contract with Kemp and Kell of 
the Wichita and Northwestern 
for the completion of the road to 
Wellington and he was now in a 
position to build this road 
through fr«un Memphis. He al
so stated that just as soon as he 
could get the Wellington jieople 
to get up the right of-wa-y from 
Wellington to tin* county line, 
that he would start the grading 
ami put that part of the road to 
moving.

Sox Suppsr At Lakevicw.
There will Ik* a box supp-r at 

Lakevicw Baptist church next 
Friday night. Tiie proceeds to go 

, towards buying an organ for tiie 
Baptist church. Everybody 
invited.

Miss Ira  Hammond was teach
ing school at the Rolla school last 
week during the sickness of 
Mrs. F. E. Hardwick. Mrs. 
Hardwick is now able to lie at 
her post o f duty.

A fte r  the F ire W a s  It Insured? 
W h o  Had It?

21) of the largest, strongest and best Fire Insurance Co's in 
the *orkl. and it costs no more to he sure enough protected.

DUNBAR BROTHERS Phone 206
Offlct C ltltM i Stain Bank

J. A. Kkadfokd , President C. A. t'RO/.ir.K, Vice Pres.
W. B. QnuiJCY, Cashier

Citizens State Bank
C a p ita l and S urp lus $ 6 5 ,0 0 0 .0 0

After January 1, 1910, the deponitn of this Bank 

will be secured by the law governing the State 

Guarantee Fund, In every respect we are equipped 

to give our customers thorough, reliable and cour

teous service. Remember our new location :: ::

S O U T H W E S T  CORNER PUBLIC SQUARE

Citizens State Beak tx Memphis, Texee
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E U R O P E A N  L E T T E R S
........  By ED. R. W A L L A C E

I would like to
! say I think these people are de
cidedly on the up grade and any

| during that day but he had plans j 
| for a monument to mark the 
I place and keep fresh the memory | 
| of his men brave and true whom j 
| he must of necessity lose as the 
\ price of the victory in scale for i 
him. Hi* God seemed to be his | 
cannon at least his claim was that ] 
God was on the side of the big 
guna, and his big guns were hard

before the day dosed half of his 
men were in eternity, and he was 
on the run. Great man he was 
and yet a great cruel man. Does j

Even France is gain 
er from Napoleon's defeat. A
visit to the very grounds and Tbe fields are there where this 
over the fields of the conflict of terrible battle was fought, some 
June 1*. 1*15. and a mounting to trace* uf tj,e battle yet but the 
the top of the Lion Monument ' men vvho took part in this buttle
will drubly pay all the expense ] 
of our stay in Itelgium. When 
the Duke of Wellington heard of 
Napoleon's position and his ma 
n»-u w rings he called his men 
from the Brussels hall and the ; 

' night was a busy one in getting 
things ready for the following 
day's awful conflict. It is stated , 
that many of his men fell in the j 
field next day as they had le i t ; 
the hall on th * night of the 17th 

I not hoving time to change their 
suits.

are all all gone beyond.
As Napoleon turned his field 

glasses on the beautiful cavalry, 
saiil to his men, “ What a pity in 
half an |iour I shall pull them to 
pieces." But that was the time 
the tide was turned and his own 
men were torn into fragments. 
He had often lost whole blocks of 
soldiers, but at once have them 
replaced, but never again could 
he have gained the confidence of 
his soldiery he once had. Think
if you can, of Xit|x>leon near the 

(stoking at the tide of time and dose of the day passing hack by 
stream of nations, it is easy for the farm house where he had 
an optimistic believer in Provi- slept the previous night and

I come now to the City of | fashion is rife 
B ru ssel tha capitol o f Belgium, 
with its pleasure loving people,
its noted connection with Water-1 one visiting the world's interna- j ^  (o|> (Jod had sent a
loo and its fashions, a city o f 200, tional exposition in this city next r(Un t,JH befwre. still he
000 souls. We got here Satur year will find it a great city. was sure of victory. He went
day, July 17, and spent three The Waterloo visit: Here in | out to inefct60,000 with 72,000 and 
days Now soon be ready to go Brussels the Duke of Wellington 
to Paris. si>ent a part of the night preeeed-

l do not auppoee it would be of in«  th«  " ' “ cling «>f Na^leon in 
interest to tell about the past the « reat » » » l e  of Waterloo 
history of this little nation, and 1 which settled the fate of Napole not fi-^sli blood harden the heart? 
will just tell you a few things 0,1 RnJ crowned all Europe with Napoleon had seen thousands of 
that interest me most and hope blessings. Even Franco is gain- his own men bleed and die while 
they may interest you. A fter t>r f roin Napoleons defeat. A j $|,e enemy 'a blood flowed freely 
htRd'cj; »nH wotting rooms in a 
hotel near the depot and in the 
heart of the city, I got supi»cr 
and went to hear the city mili
tary band and watch the great 
processions passing with banners 
and national flags They were 
gathered in a public square by 
the thousands and coming and 
going all the time The Belgian 
is a pleasure loving creature 
He is noted for three things, or
1 may say four, for his work he 
has his women do, for the teams 
o f dogs pulling great loads 
through the streets for his pleas 
ure and for his beer. The more 
they love the world the less they 
love the women. I mean the 
more worldly and selfish spirit 
you find the more you see they
put labor on the women. My Idence to see that a Divine hand 
heart was touched to see an old played for the Duke of Welling 
lady pulling a heavy load. She , ton, for Europe and the world in 
was i*omi>elled to stop and rest this furious fight. The l^th of 
and she looked as if she would June, !**ir>, was Sunday, and you 
faint. She must have been at say God will not help gain a vie- 
least 55 years old and feeble be tory on the holy Sabbath when 
sides. But the Belgians like the | it means the slaying of over a
Hollands and German, seem t« > half million people. I f  three orjvhe opimsite goes the Duke 
think this all right. I f  this had four things hail not oceured then Wellington to Brussels to seek I 
been a man he would have had a Napoleon would have gone on in | help for the wounded a dread-1 
large dog to pull the loud. I saw cruelty o f wars, for he had been 
a man working one dog to a cart at war with England for years.
of milk and himself riding, mak j Saturday night was a night of I doms. When will wars cease -
lag the dog poll about 400 or 500 torrents and floods of rain, so not yet. The millennial dawn is
pounds. There are teams of j that Napoleon could with great not in view if wars are first to
three dogs to one cart or wagon (difficulty move his la rgecannons cease, 
often to be seen pulling great only slowly. They could not be 
loads. It is amaxing to see what q>ut in  service at the needed I 
•hey require the women ami dogs time The men who slept on the 
te do. wet ground, stirred Sunday

Sunday came with a little J *nor*dng to meet in bloody bat-1 than cause sorrow to think o f the 
change in affairs The stores there were about tk),000 on millions of people—human hearts
were mostly closed and not modi English side with the Duke sad and bereaved from that tight,
work seemed to be done but my, |u  ̂Wellington to lead and i2,(HH)| j,'-v,.n

with NojHileon at their head and 
[ hopeful of a sure victory. These 
armies were less than two miles 
apart and an attack ordered.

Napoleon's guide did not un
derstand French and failed to 

| give him the lay of the ground
between tin* armies. Napoleon go and see and rush around 

and go to tlie saloon, get two] made a charge to meet the en really work.
glasses of beer and sit in front emy. and ran into a sunken road, I thoght of trying to tell you of 
of the saloon and sip and talk un ! a road 6 feet deep. The fore the art galleries, museums. Roy- 
®  1 '-‘ ken tin* glass into I moot cavalry rushed In and on to a! palace, Hall of Justice, etc.,
the stomachs and the cheeks them, the rear pressed until 
were flushed with a sort o f un thousands of men lay dying in 
natural rose to disgusts u-etotler that ditch, tramped to death by 
In fronto f the hotels and saloons, their own army. A defeat fol 
for most every hotel is practical |,>wed for they were now face to 
ly a saloon, the chairs ais* placed face with the enemy any confus- 
hy tin* 50 and 100 for people to<»„i from the mistake of plunging 
sit. in while they drink 1 con , into the ditch of a rood until it 
aider that many of these people was fu|i nf m,,n and horses and 
are literally urunk while they do the rear rode over on the dead, 
not get down, and women too Now a retreat V as inevitable and

A t eleven we went to hear »  the crossing of this ditch again.

very good sermon delivered by a n,i!* w,w a ***•* aml ,iwful hour
u , , . . . .  . from 12 to 8. The thundersScotchman, but his crowd was

where lie had published to his 
men his plan for the day? Then 
with 72,000 men at his com
mand, now leaving the field a! 
bleeding minority. Think of the i 
87,000 soldiers left in the field us 
he leaves with head bowed and 
hope gone. Not only this but to

I  of

ful day, a chance in the time of 
the record of EurojM* and king

Our trip out on the battle field 
j and over the ground brought to 
I our minds the sail scenes of those 
! bloody days, and could do no less

my, the beer these people drink J 
on Sunday. And the women are 
most as bad as tlie men to drink 
The truth is, women inanycoun 
try need the protection of the 
men as well as sup|M>rt. A 
young man would take his best 
girl dressed in the top of fashion. |

Wellington could not re- 
J joice for his victory meant a vic
tory at such a great cost that 
even he was sad over the cost of 
the victory. We took our cab 
back to the station and returned 
to Brussels, took dinner and a 
nap, for we were worn out. To

is

small Oh, I don't want Ids job, 
but I supposed he is doing gnod. 
It took him 45 minutes to get 
ready to preach and 25 minutes 
to deliver his message. The 
people are very nice in church, 
they do not talk and laugh and 
create a stir in church. They 
bow their heads In prayer when 
they enter the church and again 
before leaving the ohnrch, they 
leave in qu ietude. In speaking 
of the dogs at work you may in 
fer that horses are scarce here, 
not so, but the teams are both
line and numerous. Most cabs 
are Hrawn by one horqe a^ail the the nett day's victory. He 
city is paved In stone and one j 72,000 men who believed in 
horse can peHsaerImmense load 
The street cars are also of mod
ern convenience and mater took his regular meal

roar, the lightnings flash, the 
blase of muskets and clashing of 
bayonets, the groans of the 
dying and the screams of the 
living in bloody conflict face to 
face, the order to charge and 
again to retreat, all combined to 
present to the world one o f the 
most wonderful battles of his
tory. In fact, it may be called 
the decisive battle to fix tlie his 
tory of Europe.

Tlie night of tho 17th was 
spent by the great iron will Na
poleon with iron will and stub
born h**art, just two miles away. 
He slept very well confident of

bad 
him

' and the cause he espoused. He 
arose the morning o f tlie lrtth,

hut 1 am tired o f masonery and 
art myself and I can't hope to 
interest you in what is dull to] 
me. I think I enjoyed during 
the first fifteen art galleries and 
100churches but tine churches 
and colored canvass of bloody 
scenes o f sunset glories. Angels 
ami superhuman beings that we 
know nothing of; they are ge t
ting me gorged. I f  the church
es were really ooimnonsense, au
ditoriums and the pictures were 
clothed 1 could endure them bet 
ter. The churches are monu
ments and the pictures are nude 
and I am tired and will not tell 
you of their art and architecture.

All these countries are great, 
but great because they are old 
and have rich soil— not because 
they are ahead of our Western 
civilization. *

Tlie time has come for us to 
take the train and run down into 
France, to l*nris the seat of fads 
and fashions, and the rich city of 
wonderful achievements. We 
have less than five i hours run 
from Hrussels to Psfri*. On the 
way we pass some tine farm

Healed]
:MI

rSflHI*

Bv DRUGLESS METHODS
Mr. J. E. Gilbert,

cm rod.

A Itacess, Insomnia. Dials-le, Paralysis,
Asthma, Inipotcncy, Diarrhoea, Pleurisy,
A poplexy, Indigestion. Dropsy, Pneumonia.
Appendicitis, Jaundice, Dyspepsia I*iles,
111udiler Trouble, Kidney Diseases, KpiK-psy, kheumat Ism,
Wright's Disease, Liver Diseases, Kc/.riua, Sciatica.
Hlooil Disease, Locomotor Ataxia Kmissions, St. Vitus Dune,-,
Drain Fever, I «ucorrho«a, Kryslpelus; Diseases of Spleen.
Cholera Morbus, lumbago Female Diseases. Npiuul Diseases,
Childbed Fever, Meningitis. Gall Stones, Tumor,
t ancer, Neuralgia. Gleet. Ty plioid Fever,
Catarrh, Nervi,,us Debility, Hay Fever, Urinary Disorders
Constipxlion. Ovarian Diseases, Heart Disease,
Deafness, i ’ulsy, Hysteria,

Saggesthc Therapeutics i- an exact science. After making a careful diagnosis, a competent practitioner caq
tell you detinitel.v and frankly just what can la* done for you.

.Make appointments by letter or call at office. C O N SU LT A T IO N  
and held in strictest confidence.

FR E I

Te stim o n ia ls
This is to certify that Dr. J. K. Gilbert, a Magne

tic healer, has done quite a lot of practice in my fam
ily, anti has given |>erfect satisfaction.

I. M. Hkmson, Carter, O. T.

Sayre, Okla. Aug. lh. Hats. To  Whom it May 
Concern:

My wife was confined on Pee, 10, luo", and she did 
not seem to do well; we tried every medical remedy we 
could think, hut she seemed to slowly grow weaker, 
had several medical doctors hut they could do her 
no good and on March 12th, 1!*IS, I sent for Prof, 
(iills-rt. Magnetic Healer. 1 did not tielieve he could 
do her any good and told him so, hut l wanted to 
see if he could, and he did do her good, she com
menced mending and mended steadily until she was 
up and aide to go where she pleased around the 
house, when we discontinued the treatment and now 
Aug. lti, 'OK, she is doing the most of her work, 
while she is not its strong as many women, we both 
firmly tielieve she would have been as strong as any 
IkmIv. She had an abscess to form iu her right side 
and tlie mediettl doctors said it would hurst on the 
inside and kill her, hut it came to the outside and 
burst. A. It. W ii.i.skv, Mrs. P viaa  W im .sky 

Haseh, Okla., June 22. lUOl it. K. D. No 2. Box 24 
This is to certify tiiut Dr. J. E. Gilbert has treated 

me and I have !w*en greatly relieved, if not cured 
of female trouble, headache, constipation and kid
ney trouble. I was sick and could not do ray 
household work without great pain; could not eat 
or drink anything that did me any good. 1 now 
feel like I have entered a new world. 1 can do work 
in the held, and I do all my house work now and I 
feel like as if I never were sick a day in all my life 
Written and sigheil by one of his grateful friends.

P. S. I want to say that I have never taken a dose 
of medicine of any kind while he was treating me 
nor since. Mas. C, D. Hknukrmon.

t arter, < >kla. Mr. Jim Gilbert Dear Sir: 
i am glad to say that you cure,] me of rheumatism 

after two weeks suffering and I have not been bother

ed any more since.
Iwould advise any one who suffered from anjj 

kind of disease to give Mr. Gilbert a fair tr i ilj 
will do you no harm at all and will do you good.

t'larence Stafford.
i utter, Okla., Aug. 2o, r.Nil. All whom it maj

concern:
Prof. J. K. Gilbert, a Magnetic Healer, this it 

certify that I have had him in my family anti lie ha 
given entire satisfaction. I can cheerfully rrcoramenj 
him to any sufferer. C. M. I**wis.

Carter, Okla.. This is to certify that Dr. Gill* 
has done considerable practice in my familt .unlhal 
always given satisfaction. tcancheerfu f
mend him to any one who is suffering

Rev. J. W. AblsttL j

W illow, Okla, Dec. 15,’Olt Mr. J. K. Gilbert.
Dear sir and friend. I give you this testimonial 

You cured my wife o f female trouble uml aT 
nervous debilitation. I am certainly glad you save 
her an operation 1 would thank you for what vfl 
th ci' for 11 * ■ i hut words fail to express th, ' tuJ 
1 owe to you. I give you this freely and hope it H 
lie the means of making some other home happy, 
will answer any inquiry o f any one who will wH| 
to know of Mr Gilbert's work in my Might* j 
I will close hoping this will be of use to you.

K. K. ClTKHilROVK, MRS. A UUC ST a PlTKIfioVIJ 
It. F D No. I. W " I

This certifies thut Prof. Gilbert cured ...  of WO
iso of our lies; medical doctors prom I
trouble or consumption. They gave me all kind* 
drugs including coal oil by the bottle full. I 
in the bed one moatfa under the treatment ami crad 
ally grew worse. I had almost given up ho|«-. 
tny wife and brother |>ersuaded me to try Prof, 
bert. He cured me sound and well. I got right 
and went to work. No hoping this will help s°l 
doubting brother or sister who is sick t" try I’H 
Gilbert and be cured. 1 give it freely. M ' ---ej 

A. Cl. HAII.K1 , Nay >• ■ :ll

In one* hour after getting to look down, then you can see tl \ over one third of tho way ul 
Paris we were roomed in a hotel city spreads out fo'* miles every - l°°k  the next car and was ,

way. There have been high tow looking forth from the g f  
ers and monuments built b u t; elevated view point 
this one dwarfs them all as its -t-f Rin took iny guide and 
head rises high audit seems to and traced the city lines td 
look with contempt on them *J,C Kn*at buildings It

and ready for work, but the first 
work was to eat supjter and then 
try to get a good night's rest. 
I did succeed in rushing out be 
fore sup(>erand getting our mail
I got a letter that h til been sent from the clouds. The Cologne ?i'*w t °  P »y well Its cost to

Cathedral where the hells ring. The Heine faded as a ri| 
one with a weight of 50,000 in ••» winding course thr 
|tounds and two with an age of the city. The great city luj
408 years. Is 521 feet The Wash l***rontly asleep at my feetl
ington monument is 555 feet y**1 T*1'* delicate noise of
high, the Metropolitan of New bustling city below remind^

of my York 700 feet, but this Effel Tow that it was awake. I Iih>M
before er is 14H4 feet high. Well, I j the activity of rushing 

overtaking me. I have had only went up to the first floor and fljtag  automobiles ami 
ten letters in seventy days that looked out over the vast city of hont* and they were on tl; 
means one each week and I am high buildings fine churches and Tlie men looked as ants, 
sure half of them fail to get to bronze monuments of grandure tomohiles as shining 
me, I will likely get thetu in but far below. I went to the bobtailed, the two story 
Lmdun 1 like to get a lord's second floor and the mammoth "mmhuauee as large apif
eye view nf a city, so 1 ascended buildings were failing away, I * n<l 'he trail boats ascentii

to Naples, Italy, but it found d i
rection to Is* forwarded to Mar
seilles, France, then to Inns 
bruck, Austria, then to Cologne, 
Germany, then to Paris, France, 
and I got it and, oh. how glad to 
to get it. I think some 
letters have surrendered

lands. It seems to got better | Jit>U feet to the top of of a monu walked around, beheld the |>arka I Now. to tell you a man h“» 
now and r e m in d s * *  of Ameri- im-nt and was not satisfied and the River 8eme, and systems o f an ant may seem exaggel 
ea in eomc respeofs 'rite orml! wont to the Effel Tower built 2D1 street car lines. I looked up to W'H ul’ >*ou *
mines are being Worked and coal j years ago. it  aeema to m* built see tho height to which I had l  Watched a l r «  In the city 

^aent out by the hundreds o f car Jon the outaide row of the city | bought a Ucket rt linked alm ost! tli.* smoke looked a* if it al
e clouds. I was only a llttl* (o o iv t in itd  o ff i*agk "

\

Ip.SflR
Bk HI

a recent G raduate of t h e  W eltm er In
stitute of Suggestive Therapeutics and 

an E X P E R I E N C E D  H E A L E R , is located in M em phis, H all C o ., Texas. 
He will be glad to  m eet all who m ay wish to consult him  about this method 
of healing which heals all chronic and acute diseases without medicines 
when other m ethods have failed.

r. w.

WtDM

MU..GILBERT has had remarkable success and comes to Memphis highly recommended! 
by the Weltmer Institute of 8uggeptive Therapeutic. No matter wbat your condition u » 
there is linjn* for you. It will cost you nothing to call on Mr. G ilbert and talk with him aboytj 
your conditio,i and have him explain his methods.

Office up stairs Room So. I. over U right Drug Store. La*t side square. Office hours 8:J0 a. m. to S.J0 p. in

IN<
I Th** foil

dr s o t»j 
I til!

All «>f tlif iliscit-.-c mention,sl In-low m ii U-,-im ,| l*>- Nu^-, »tiv- Therapeutics, and the d lw a v . ,i.’e.ll 
in heavy ty|H-are csp*s'i*ll> amenable. VII cur-- are permanent no case is made worse and very fewm-,-n0t| 
permanently
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Webster School Honor
FIRST GKADK.

W ana Henderson.
HHOOND GKADK.

Julia Alexander. 1 
Hotner Alexander.

FIFTH (IKADK. 
Ruth Alexander.,

SKVKNTII (IKADK
Onnle Alexander. 
Oumli I a*c.

KIOHTH (IKADK
Attic May Du. ham. 
Fannie Hightower.

SMALLEST MAN DYING.
Renben Steers Weighs 55 Pounds and is 

47 inches Tall.

Putnam, Conn., Jan. 27. Keu 
hen S toe to, whom Darn um call
ed the .smallest man in the world, 
is dying of pneumonia at Ida 
home near here. He is now 72 
years old. He weighs55 ixiunds 
and is 47 incites tall. He marri
ed .Miss Annie M.yer, another 
Lilliputian, in 1HS7.

ter In
.’s and 
Texas, 
tethod 
licines I

mended 
may be]
n about!

n.

- pnntrdl
»  iiri' mill

f. W a  D. O. TIMS TABLE

Says The Ideal Age For Women 28 
Years.

l,

Ola McMurry.
The pupils whose names ap-1

j |H»ar above made a general aver --------
l northbound .7:16 p. m. :tM*‘ o f ninety per cent or more C h ic a g o , Jan. 26.—Mrs. Hen-

,7, northbound___ 8:20 a. m.'on examinations, de|H>rtment ry J affray, society woman, told
, •oulhhound w:(V> a. m. and application during January, j the West Side Co Kducational
. g, southbound........ 0:63 p. m. M ils. W. L. ENGLISH. Club that thr ideal age for wo

Teacher. ! men is twenty-eight; moreover,
--------------------  ! that the [MM-tic vision of “ sweet

We have before us on our r*ixtA7«>ri'' wa.s* Hut romance and
WEDNESDAY. FEBRUARY 2

I N O U N C E M E N T S
[ jV  following announcements are 

de subject hi the Democratic party 
otherwise announced.

change table the C^uail Feather 
which has just been established 
at the little town of yuail in Col
lingsworth county. I t  is a six

that womanly beauty and grace 
were idealized at the age of 28.

There was general agreement 
among her hearers, however,

( irV  ANNOUNCKMF.NTS.

* City Marshal —
K. M. T U A l’1'.

State Senator, 20th District 
W. A. JOHNSON.

column folio and starts off with a t|(al “ u|d maid hood" under pres- 
right nice line of advertising pat ent day ideas ()f life was not 
ronage picked up out of Quail reat.l)ed until the thirtieth year, 
and Wellington. It is a newsy “ An unmarried woman of 
little sheet and we wish for the twenty eight is an iui|>ortant 
editor prosperity in ins new Held, factor in social and business

said Mrs. Jaffray, "andlife .’

• County Judge—
T. R. PH ILL IP S

home early each morning for 
i your grocery orders which will 
I be greatly appreciated and de 

Mus. Coknelja  A d aik , owner livered promptly 
(the JA ranch, is to build and ,j S. Y o w e l l , grocer.
triow a hospital at Clarendon in ---------------------

near future, according to re To Qur Subscribeos.
Irts. The building will be 
brge enough to accomodate ten Now is the time of the year 
Itients at tiie same time, and when money is plentiful and this 
irhile the usual fees will be i„ also the time of year when all

Our solicitor will call at your she probably is better looking at
that age than at any other. A t 
one |>eriod of our civilization site 
might have been an ‘old maid.’ 
Hut that time lias passed. She 
dosen’t have to marry now un
less she wants to. She can go 
into business, take up a profes 
sion and do many other things, 
but she is not an ‘old maid.’

30
Words Of Praise.

Fort Worth, Texas. Jan
1010.

Mr. B. F. Shepherd.
Memphis, Tex. 

Dear Sir and Friend 
I failed to receive my Demo

crat please address as follows: 
John H. Wyatt,

1321 North Commerce 
F »r . Worth, Texas.

barged for such patients as are (>ar h obligations are com 
[>|e to pay, yet if some txxir un

fortunate who is notable to pay, ln«  ,lut‘ on ,,ur !,re8s “ ,1<l ,>1“ *
?ds accommodations, Mrs. We have put forth our best ef- 

bdair has made a liberal allow fort to give you a newsy paper 
nee for same. This institution that you would like to read and
rill be officered by the best bus- we feel that we have given you
Bess men of Clarendon. We your money’s worth. Now there

[have just completed a new brick are quite a number who are be-
l&nitarium, modern in every hind with their subscriptions and
espect, here in Memphis, which there are quite a large number
rill accommodate just doubfcAwbo have their subscription paid Rndobligeftli I a.n always glad to 

[tlie amount o f patients o f the up one and two years ahead
(clarendon project, and we had We don’t wan«to complain, but Mem,d,iH and Hall county*s best
boped to have the heartily co op- we would like for all knowing fntl|U, Mav it live long and

■ration o f ull the people up and themselves in arrears to call or
Idown the Denver within the ra- send in their amount due. We
idius of seventy-five miles. Our have on** of the cleanest lists to
[institution is now open to the use be found anywhere and we want
[of any reputable doctor to bring to keep it that way. 1’ lease re 
jliis patients here and wait upon member us with your dollar at
[liis own patients if lie desires, once. Take advantage of our
I In:: i f not we also have skilled liberal o ffe rs  (-lulling w ith other
[physicians who will assist or papers. They will be given with job on cleaning and pressing it

ike charge o f any operations if renewals just the same as with cost yon nothing. Stallings, the
Idesired. new subscribers. tailor, West side square.

Standard and J. I. Case

Farm Machinery

MISTAKE IN DRUG
COSTS LIFE.

Names His Children as Whim Seizes Him.

M. R Brigance Drinks Carbolic 
Acid Thinking It Kidney 

Medicine.

Mexico, Mo., Jan. 26.— In gra 
tifying his personal whims about 
naming his children. T. T. Tuttle, 
now a retired farmer, was a lw ays | j .  hknh y  Re a d , Secretary?

MEMPHIS ( ‘OMMANDKV
No. 60, K. T., meets in 
Manouic Rail on tha 
fourth Monday night of 
each month. Visiting 
Sir Knight* welcome.

L>. H. A u n o u i, Fan. Com.

M. It. Brigance, a well-known 
railroad contractor of kYirt 
Worth, swallowed a quantity of 
carbolic arid, mistaking it for 
kidney medicine, w hile riding on 
a train on the Temple branch of 
the Santa Fe near Temple Wed
nesday morning, dying within 
Hfteen minutes.

Mr. Brigance w-as then on his 
way to Fort Worth from his con
struction camp near Temple, and 
was accompanied by his brother 
in law, Mr. Campbell and a part 
of his workmen. He had been 
having kidney trouble for some 
time and had been taking medi
cine, and the i»ottle in which it 
was similar toon** which contain 
ed a quantity of carbolic acid 
kept at the camp for use in cose 
o f accidents. He secured the 
wrong one and did not discover 
the mistake until lie had swal 
lowed the acid.

The train was hurried into 
Temple, but he died shortly after 
reaching there. A verdict of 
accidental death was rendered at 
an inquest.

His remains will be brought to 
Fort Worth on the train, reach
ing here tonight. Star Tele 
gram.

Mr. Brigance is well known in 
Memphis and Hall county, hav 
ing done the grading of the A. 
R. ft K. 1*. Ry. between Mem 
phis and Lakeview, and has only 
been away from Memphis but a 
few weeks. His many friends 
regret to learn of bis untimely 
death and sympathize with the 
sorrowing relatives.

receive the Democrat as it is 
and Hall county’s 
May it live long 

continue to grow as a good pa|s*r 
in a good town with good Man
agement as it has is sure to do.

With best wishes 1 beg to re 
main, your friend.

John  H. W y a t t .

If I don’t do you a good clean

indifferent as to how his course! 
would affect the child in the fu 
turei His tirst daughter was 
born in IHsl, which was a dry- 
year, and to remember it iie, 
named her “ Eighty-One.”

Tiie second child, a hoy 
brought about a disagreement 
between Tuttle and his wife as to 
a name, so they compromised by 
calling him “ I t ”  Tuttle. Tiie 
third child, a girl, was named 
"Noth ing,”  and the strange 
names were carried out in 
naming o f the youngest, 
became "Som ething’’ Tuttl°.

Tiie latter two have rebelled 
and changed their names. Noth-

Mkm ph is  c o u n c il , No. 16*. R. &
S. M., meet* in Masonic Rail on llw 
Saturday night after full moon. Vi* 
iting Companion* are welcome.

D. A. Gr u n d y , Th. Ill 
D. H. A rnold . Secretary.

Mem ph is  Ch a p t e r , No. 230. 
R. A. M., meet* in Maaonio 
Hall on the Saturday night 
after full moon. Visiting 
Companion* are welcome.

J. M. KI.UOTT, H. P.
H. A knoijj, Secretary.

Memphis  U im ik . No . 728. A. 
F A A. M., meet* in the Mt- 
aonie Had on the Saturday 

tiie night occurring on or liefore the full 
... moon. Visiting brother* are welcome.

»^ F . Du n h a k , W. M. 
( ’HAS. WEBSTER, Secretary.

Ks t e l l in e  Lodge, No. 823, A. K. A 
A. M . meet* in Masonic Hall on 
Saturday night* on or pefore the full 

ing Tuttle and Something Tuttle moon. visiting brother* are welcome

are now Trix  and K itty Tuttle. H M Bknn eit . H ^ u r y " ’ W “

M LMPHIsCH APTKK.No.
351, O. K. H., meet* in 
Masonic Hall on the 
second Friday night in 
each month. Visiting 
brother* and *i*ter* are

welcome.
Mrs . P.k f ie  L. Houghton , W. M. 

Miss Nora Head rick , Secretary.
Ks t e l l in e  CHa it e r , No. 236 0. E. 

S., meet* in the Ma*onic Hall on
liefore tiie 

brother* and

I*el Stallings uieHsure you up 
for that spring suit. He will 
give you a good fit or your money 
back.

Church Directory.
PMESHYTKRI A N (J H D IC H  R e V 

Howanl M. Frank, pastor. Service* 
every Sunday at 11 O’clock a. m., and 
7:00 p. m. Sunday school at 0:46 a. 
m. Ladies’ Aid meets on Thursday Saturday* at 2 p. m., on or 
aft»-r tfie third Sunday of each month bill moon. \ isiting hro 
at 3:30 p. m. Ladle*' Missionary »i*ter* aw  welcome.
Society meet* on Thursday after the 
first Sunday at 3:30 p. m. Choir 
meets for practice every Friday night.

Mrs. L il l ie  De l a n e y , W. 
Mrs Eth e l  Prew itt , s k c ’y

M.

WK wisli our many friends and customers to know that we have on hand a complete 
lin«* of lx>t 11 Standard and J. I. Case Implements, and will be glad to show you 

what we have before you buy. There has been some imi>ortant changes made in loth 
tiie Standard and J. I. Case listers

TheJ. I. Case which Inis the planter lx>x in front, of the sent, has been made 
a 1 ’ two feet shorter, which makes it much lighter to pull and easier to turn around 
rtst-nds and will exactly suit anyone looking fora lister with the planter box in front.

We have the Standard listers with chain drive or tumbling shaft, both hav* been 
put to the test, and there is no question but what they will do th** work perfectly 
The buying o f repairs will almost be a thing o f tin* past if you get one of our new 
Standard listers, for all parts have been made heavier and chilled harder, so that it is 
almost impossible for them to wear out, when they have proper care hut. in case you 
need a small repair we have them right here in stock, every piece that belongs to a 
Standard lister we have them.

We guarantee‘every plow we sell to do the work perfectly or your money back. 
W** know that we now have such a complete line of Implements that we can come 
nearer pleasing you all than any body. Give us a libera! share or your business and 
help the people who are trying so hard to help you.

For we do keep the Repairs

5th and 
Main

THOMPSON BOOS. CO.. * 7*
H A R D W A R E ____II Texas

New Depot Far Hedley.
We understand there lias been 

an agreement reached between 
th** Fort Worth and Denver and 
the people of Hedley concerning 
the new depot at that place. As 
wt* understand it. the new ihqxit 
is to be located about 4<K) yards 
west of the public road crossing 
from Hedley*. This will put the 
de]x>t in a tine location. We are 
glad this matter has been set
tled and that the people of Hed
ley will have a new modern de
pot.

For Sale.
Nix room frame house good 

well, also city water, good young 
orchard, nice garden s|x>t. Will 
sell cheap If sold at once. Apply 
at Johnsey ft Foreman shop

COURT DIRECTORY.

COURT MEETING.
District court meet* Fourth Monday 

I in May and Herein I x-r.
County court convene* on Third 

I Monday* in January, April, July and 
I ( K-u >!*•!

JUHtic court meets First Saturday 
1 in each month.

CommixHonrrx court every three 
| months tieginning 2nd, Monday in Feb. 

IHSTIIlt T OFFICERS.
S P. Huff. District Judge.
Harry Mason, District Attorney.
S. (I. Alexander. District Clerk. 

COUNTY OKKU'KRS
T. It Phillips. County Jinig,'
T. J. Rich, County Attorney.
Jam Murson. Sheriff and Tax Co - 

] lector.
S (i. Alexander, County Clerk.
( '. R Web*ter, T ax Assessor.
F. A. Hudgins, Treasurer.
\V. A i'hompson. County Surveyor 

COMMISSIONERS
C. W Hrootne, No. 1, Memphis
T. N. Baker. No. 2, l^ikevtew.
J»*e McIntyre. No. 3, K*telline
S. It. Lacy, No. 4. Turkey.

JUSTICE or THE PEACE 
, H. K. King, Prec.lnct No. 1.

CITY orncKRS.
D. Rrowder, Mayor. t 
F. M Trapp, City Marshal.
J. R. Read, Secrs-tary,
J. W. N«tel, Treasurer.

ALUEJIMKN
1 J. (i. Ilmwn.

\V axl l {
I W. T. Iteed.
1 W . H. Wallace,

Ward 2 <
' A. L. Thra»h*»r.
I A. W Read,

Ward 3

Mktkooirt church  Rev. Robt. B. 
Bonner, pastor. Services every Sun
day at 11 u. in. and 7:UU p. ni Sun- { 
day school a t8:46a. in., Joe J. Mickle, j 
sujierintendent; Home Departm ent,! 
Mr. T. B. Norwoo*l, Su|srmtend«nt; 
Cradle roll, Mrs. W. D. Morgan, 
superintendent. Junior K p w o rth  
league meets Sunday at 4 o'clock p. , 
m., Mrs. R B. Bonner, su|M-rinU-nd- 
ent; Senior Kpwortli League meets at 
5 p. in., W. D. Morgan, president. 
Business meeting and social gathering 
every 4th Friday night. Woman's 
Home Mission Society meet* at 3 p. j 
m. every s*x-on«l and fourth Monday; I 
Woman's Foreign Mission Society at j 
4 p. in. every tirst Monday.

Memphis Ca m p , N o . 
12(124, M. W. A., meet* 
in M. W. A. Hall tirst 
and  t h i r d  Frida] 
night* Visiting Neigh- 

bors are. welcome.
C. T. P a i .mkk. Consul.

A. P. Bl’ NcH. Clerk.
M. W. o f A., KSTELUNE meet* in 

W. O. W. Ball every First and Third
Saturday nights in each month. Vis
iting brothers are welcome.

J. A. Kd w a k u s , Con.
D M. W rig h t , Clerk.

Memphis Co u n c il , No . 3Wi, Mod
ern Order Praetorians, meets every 
Thursday night in I. O. (). F. Half.

The Free Methodi*t class at Union ! Visiting Praetorians are welcome.
church services first and 4th Sundays. 
Prayer meeting Friday nights, Sun
day school at 3 o'clock.

M. M. L o w r y , Pastor, Memphis, 
Texas.

D.
R. A. Bosto n , Sublime Augustus. 
H. Arnold , Recorder.

tor. Serv ice* each Sunday v >»bing membert are welcome 
1. and 7:.'to p. m. Sundax ., ,,  ̂ ' NlUTIt, Pl*e*
10 a. m., Hro. T. R. Garrou Ki* :ak hects Ury.
\ i ' I* i-iicii Hitndat- ul ft I >< tn t *t t

B a p t is t  Church Rev. W. I. 
Read, pas 
at 11 a, m 
school at
Supt. It Y. P. I', each Sunday at 4 
p. m. Evangelistic services each 
Sunday night. Special music for
these services A cordial welcome
to all.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH Klder L. H. 
Humphries, pastor. Services every 
Ijord's Day at II a. ra. ami 7:00
|>. in. Sunday *ch<M>l at 10 a. in., 
Wm. For**, superintendenL Teach
ers' training class and prayer
liueting every W«Hlnesday evening at 
8:30, J. M. Elliott, president, and 
L. H. Humphries, t*-aelit-r. L td irs ' 
Aid Society m«**l* every Monday ul 
tiie church at 2 p. m., Mrs. L  H. 
Humphries. i*js-*ident, (kticial Hoard 
meets on tiie first Sunday of each 
month. Everybody made cordially 
welcome to these service*.

Miss io nary  Ha pitb t  ( ' hukcR, K»- 
TKLt.INE Regular pleaching service* 
at II a. m. and 7:.'tn p. m. on tiie l*t 
ami 3rd Sundays. Prayer meeting 1 
every Thursday night at at 7:30 p. m. | 
You ais- cordially invited to attend j 
liiese service* <». V\ Ilurringttm. 1 
pastor. Sunday School every Sunday | 
morning at 10 u. m. Y’ou are cordially 
invited to Is* pis-sent. A. K. Johnsou, 
Superintendent

M E. church  So u th , Ks te m jn k
Regular preaching services at II a. m 
and 7:do p. in. on the 2nd atui 4th Sun- 

jday s. Pray er meeting every Wednes
day night at 7:.k». t'hoir practice 
erw ^ T r id iy  night at 7;.'lo. Sunday j 
school teacher* meeting eaciiThursday 
evening at 3:30 p. m, Y*ou are wel
come at our church. J. W. Ntnlih. 
pastor. Woman* Home Mission So
ciety meet* on Wednesday evening* 
*1 3:30 i>. in . aft*-r 1st ami .Ini Sun
days. Would he glad to have all the 
ladies attend these services Mrs. J. 
A. Johnston, President. Sunday 
School every Sunday morning at 10 
a. 111 We invite all si ranger* to lx- 
with us at this hour Dr. P. l*Vardy, 
Superintendent.

Rev. T. J. Edward*. Cumlvrland 
Presbyterian, will preach at the 
Union church, corner 13th and Mont
gomery street*, every 3rd Sunday 
morning and evening. Service* at 
11 a. tn. and 7:30 p. m. Sunday school 
at 3:.lo p. m. Every txtdy invited

Memphis I a s a l . No. 4407, Farm
ers’ Educational and (!o-( iperati va 
Union of America, me»-ts in the court 
house on the second and fourth Sat
urday* of each month at 2 p. ra.

resident.

M. W. A. Newlin iixet every Satur
day night.

( . N. W ard, Counsel,
V e n u s  D a v i s , clerk.

Memphis  ( am i-, No 
1001, meet* on the 
second and fourth 

Saturday night* of each month in 
Woodman Hall. Viaiting Sovereign* 
are welcome.

I* Fl IK I-JUAN, C. C’.
c. N. Headrick , Clerk.

N ew lin  C am p . No, 81ft, W. O. W , 
iiHs-is in Newlin. VV.<>. W. hall every 
second and fourth Tuesday night* Id 
each month. Visiting sovereign* are

1 welcome.
J. B. W agnf.r . Con, Com. 

M aiuon Sm ith . Clerk.
Medley C amp , No. 23lx, VV (). W., 

uits-ts on second ami fourth Saturday 
nights of each month in the Medley 

I Woodman Mall. Visiting Sovereign*
: ai-e welcome.

Ward 4 •

A. Baldwin. 
K J. Goff)net

1 John Dennl*

Lodge Directory.
L a u r e l  W reath  l ie g e  no . 1*>8. D. 
of R. meet* every Friday night in the 
1.0 (>. F Mall at Newlin Visiting 
brothors and sisters welcome.
Miss De i.i.a Ope ik ij* N (i,

Mrs . W il i^K esterson , Sec.

A lm a  L>h» r , No. 183. K. o f P., 
Memphis, Texas, meet* 1st and 3rd 
Thursday night* in each month.

J. M. El l io t t , c . c.
R. I .  Madorn, 8 k

P. M. Be n n e t t , c .c .
Ira SMrrti, Clerk.

F.U ( AMU. No. 217ft, W. O. W .,
iius-t* in tiie Kit \V. O. W. Mall on the 
s«-cond ami fourth Saturday night* o f 
each month. Visiting Sovereign* are
made welcome.

T. It. Ph il l ip r . (.'. C,
J. K. GL.vws, Clerk.

L a REVIEW t am p . No. 2353, W. O. 
W. meet* in tiie LaktM lew \V. O. W 
Mall on the tirst and third Saturday
nights. Vi siting Sovereign* are made
welcome.

W H. Youngblood, C. C.
Da wsus, ( 'lerk.

Memphis !>>duk. No. 444, 
1.0. O. F ., meet* in I. O. 
(). P. Mall every Tuesday 
night. Visiting brother*
are welcome.

Muisjins , N. OK 
Ma y s . Secretary.

Memphis  Knc am pm en i , I O. O. K 
meet in Odd Fellow* hall on first and 
third Wednesday n igh ts  in each
month.

W. p. C ag le . Ch ie f  P atr iar c h .
J. H. Ig l e h a r t . Grand  Scribe. 
Kujra Lodge, n <». ;v4(i. D. of R ., 

m*a-t* every 2nd and 4th Monday night 
in l. O. O. K. Hall. Visiting member* 
are welcome.

Mrs A n n ie  Houghton , N. O. 
Miss  L eona Joh nson , Secretary.

N e w lin  Loixje, No. «73,1 . o . 0 . K .. 
meet* in Newlin I O. O. K. hall every 
Thursday night. Visiting brother* 
are welcome.

0. N. W ard , N. O.
L  M. C ar d w e ll . Secretary
Ks tk ll ie e  1/ux.e , No. ft26, I. O. #r 

F . meet* in W. O. W. Hall avare 
Monday night. Viaiting brother* Oy. 
wtloora*

H W Mit u r e l l , N. G.
C t .  V a bo y . Haul-alary

i i. A. Wi MRKKLY, C. C. A a ‘,7
A Mc-( AIIKOM r LKHK. jTH i;

K*TELLI Kl « n ip . No. 2157, W. O.
VS* meet* t n W . ( K W. Mali on the.
rti*M ami f<nirth Firiii» y night* in each

>n111. V isiting Soverelngs are wel-
IH»nn 1 \ m

m
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E U R O P E A N  L E T T E R S
By ED. R. W A L L A C E

I come now to the City of 
Brussels- the capital o f Belgium, 
with its pleasure loving people, 
its noted connection with Water 
loo and its fashions, a city of •Jl'O, 
000 souls. We got here Satur 
day, July 17, and spent three

fashion is rife. I would like to 
say I think these people are de
cidedly on the up grade and any 
one visiting the world's interna
tional exposition in this city next 
year will find it a great city.

The Waterloo visit: Here in
days. Now soon be ready to go Brussels the Duke of Wellington 
to Paris. s|H-nt a part of the night proceed*

I do not suppose it would be of j th«  ot Napoleon in
interest to tell about the past l,ie Hattie of Waterloo
history of this little nation, and 1 which settled the fate of N a ^ le  
will just tell you a few things on and crowned-all Europe with 
that interest me most and ho|>e blessings. Kven h ranee is gain- 

interest you. A fter er f™ 1”  Napoleon's defeat. A
visit to the very grounds and 
over the fields of the conflict of

they may interest you 
landing and getting rooms in a 
hotel near the depot and in tin- 
heart of the city, I got supper 
and went to hear the city mili
tary band and watch the great 
processions passing with banners 
and nutional fiags They were 
gathered in a public square by 
ttie thousands and coming and 
going all the time The Belgian 
is a pleasure loving creature. 
He is noted for three things, or

June 1*. 1*15, and a mounting to 
the top of the Lion Monument 
will di ubl.v pay all the expense 
of our stay in Belgium. When 
the Duke of Wellington heard of 
Napoleon's position and his uia 
nouverings lie called his men 
from tin* Brussels ball and the 
night was a busy one in getting 
things ready for the following

dI may say four, for his work he , d» »  * iiwful 11 is stilU
that many of Ills men fe ll in tinlias his women do, for the teams 

o f dogs {lulling great loads 
through the streets for his pleas 
ure and for his beer. The more 
they love the world the less they 
love the women. I mean the 
more worldly and selfish spirit 
you find the more you s**e they 
put labor on the women. My

field next day as they had leit 
the ballon tli - night of the lTtli 
not hoviug time to change their 
suits.

Looking at the tide of time ami 
stream of nations, it is easy for 
an optimistic believer in Provi
dence to sec that a Divine hand

heart was touched to see an old played for the Duke of Welling
lady pulling a heavy load. She 
was compelled to stop and rest 
and she looked as if site would 
faint. She must have been at 
least 65 years old and feeble be-

ton, for Eurojie and the world in 
this furious fight. The 18th of 
June, 1-15, was Sunday, and you 
say God will not help gain a vic
tory on the holy Sabbath when

sides. But the Belgians like the it means the slaying of over a
Hollands and German, seem to half million (>eople. I f  three or 
think this all right. If this had four things had not occured then Wellington to Brussels to seek 
been a man h«< would have bad a N.q>nU*on would have gone on in help for the wounded a dread

during that day but he had plans 
for a monument to mark the 
place and keep fresh the memory
of his men brave and true whom 
he must of necessity lose as the 
price of the victory in scale for I 
him. His God seemed to be his 
cannon at least his claim was that ] 
God was on the side of the big 
guns, and his big guns were hard j 
to manage for God had sent ui 
rain the night before. Still he 
was sure o f victory. He went 
out to meet 60,000 with 72,000 and I 
before the day closed half of his 
men were in eternity, and he was 
on the run. Great man he was- 
and yet a great cruel man. Does | 
not fresh blood harden the heart? j 
Xa|M>leon had seen thousands of , 
his own men bleed and die while 
the enemy's blood flow* d freely. 
The fields are there where this 
terrible battle was fought, some j 
traces e f the battle yet but the; 
men who took part in this battle 
are all all gone beyond.

As Napoleon turned his field 
glasses on the beautiful cavalry,! 
saitl to his men, "What a pit.v in 

! half an hour I  shall pull them to j 
'p ieces '* Hutttmtwa.* the time 
the tide was turned ami his own i 
men were torn into fragments. 
He had often lost whole blocks of 
soldiers, but at once have them .

, replaced, hut never again could 
he have gained the confidence of 
his soldiery lie once had. Think j 
if you can, of Na|>oleon near the ’ 
close o f the day passing back by ! 
the farm house where he had 
slept the previous night and 
where he had published to hisj 
men his plan for the day? Then I 
with 72,000 men at his com
mand, now leaving the field a 
bleeding minority. Think of the I 
J7,(HKi soldiers left in the field as j 
he leaves with head bowed and I 
hoi** gone. Not only this but to 
the opposite goes the Duke of I

targe dog to pull the load. I saw cruelty o f wars, for he hail been 
a man working one dog to a cart at war with England for years, 
o f milk and himself riding, mak-, Saturday night was a night of 
ing the dog pult about 4< >0 or 500 - torrent* and floods of ram, so

ful day, a chance in the time of 
the record of Eu rope and king 
dotns. When will wars cease 
not yet. The millennial dawn is

that Napoleon could with great j not in view if wars are first topounds. There are teams of 
three dogs n>-me cart or wagon difficulty move hi* larg« cannons cease 
often to be seen pulling great only slowly. They 
load*. It  is amazing to see whati put in  service at 
they require tlie women and dogs time. The men who slept on the 
to do. wet ground, stirred Sunday

Sunday came with a little morning to meet in bloody bat-cam*
change in affairs The stores 
were mostly closed and not much 
work seemed to be done but my, 
my, the beer these people drink 
on Sunday. And the women are 
most a* bad as the men to drink 
The truth is, women in any conn 
try need the protection of the 
men as well as support. A 
young man would take his best 
girl dressed in the top of fashion,

tie. There were about 60,000 on 
tlie English side with the Duke 
o f Wellington to lead and 72,000 
with Nojsileon at their head and 
ho|>eful of a sure victory. These 

i armies were less than two miles

could not be o ur trip out on the battle field 
the needed I an(j over the ground brought to 

our minds the sad scenes of those 
bloody days, and could do no less 
than cause sorrow to think of the 
millions of people human hearts 
sad and bereaved from that fight. 
Even Wellington could not re
joice for his victory meant a vic
tory at such a great cost that 
even he was sail over the cost of

and go to  the saloon, get two made a charge to meet the en 
glasses of beer and sit in front cmy, and ran into a sunken road,

apart and an attack ordered, the victory. We took our cab 
Napoleon's guide did not un-1 back to tlie station and returned 

derstand French and failed to to Brussels, took dinner and a 
give him the lay o f the ground nap, for we were worn out. To 
between tin* armies. Na{>oleon g*> and see and rush around is

of tin* saloon and sip and talk un
til each hail taken the glass into

a road 6 feet deep. The fore

really work.

I thoghtof trying to tell you of 
the art galleries, museums, Ho.v-

most cavalry rushed in and on to al palace, Hall of Justice, etc.,
but I am tired of masonery amithe stomachs ami tin* • In-eks ibem, the rear pressed ui ' . 

were flushed with a sort of un ; thousands of men lay dying in 
nat ural rose to disgusta toetotler. that ditch, tramped to death by 
In front of the hotels and saloons, their own army. A defeat fol 
for most every hotel is practical lowed for they were now face to 
I.V a saloon, the chairs are placed with tin* enemy any confus-
by the 50 and 100 for people to ,- ,l from the mistake of plunging 
sit in while they drink Icon  mto the ditch of a road until it 
aider that many of these people was full o f men and horses and 
are literally urunk while to the rear rode over on the dead, 
not get down, and women ton

At eleven we went to
| This was a great and awful hour 
from 12 to 8. The thunders

Now a retreat * as ineviteble and 
hear a ! the crossing of this ditch again.

very good sermon delivered by a 
Scotchman, but his crowd was

small. Oh, I don’t want hi* job, 
but l supposed he is doing good. 
It took him 45 minutes to get 
ready to preach and 25 minutes 
to deliver his message. Tlie 
people are very nice in church, 
they do not talk and laugh anJ 
create a stir in church. They 
bow their heads in prnyer when 
they enter the church and again 
before leaving the church, they 
leave in quietude. In speaking 
of the dogs at work you may in
fer that horses are scarce here, 
not so, but the teams are both

roar, the lightnings flash, the 
blaze of muskets and clashing of 
bayonets, the groans of the
dying and the screams of the 
living in bloody conflict face to 
face, the order to charge and 
again to retreat, all combined to 
present te the world one of the 
most wonderful battles of his
tory. In fact, it may be called 
the decisive battle to fix tia’ his 
tory o f Europe.

Tlie night of the 17th was 
spent by the great iron will Na
poleon with ironwil! and stub
born h*»art, just two miles away.

fine and numerous. Mont cabs ! He slept very well confident of 
are drawn by one horse a* all the the next day 's victory. He had 
city is paved in stone and one j 72,000 men who believed In him 
horse can

art myself and I can't hope to 
interest you in what is dull to 
me. I think I enjoyed during 
the first fifteen art galleries and 
100 churches but fine churches 
and colored canvass of bloody 
scenes o f sunset glories. Angels 
and su{**rhuman beings that we 
know nothing of; they are get 
ting me gorged. I f  the church
es were rea lly  enmmonsenso, au 
ditoriuma and the pictures were 
clothed I could endure them bet 
ter. Tin* churches are monu
ments and the pictures are nude 
and I am tired and will not toll 
you of their art and architecture.

AH these countries are great, 
but great because they are old 
and have rich soil—not because 
they are ahead of our Western 
civilization.

Tl»e time has come for us to 
take the train and run down into

H e  3 le
By DRUGLESS METHODS!
IWv 1 F fiilhPrt 3 rc ccn t G ra d u a te  o f  t h e  W eltmer l n 
I T U  a J s  L a  V J I I I / C I  I j  s titu tc  o f  S u g g e s t iv e  T h e ra p eu t ic s  and!

an_ _  E X P E R I E N C E D  H E A L E R , is located in  M e m p h is ,  H a l l  C o . .  Texas. 
He will be glad to meet all who may wish to consult h im  a b o u t th is  method! 
of healing which heals all chronic and acute diseases w ith o u t  medicines! 
when other m ethods have failed.

m i ; GILBERT has had remarkable success indcom esto Memphis highly recoin i detfl 
by tin* VVVltuier In stitu te  o f  S u ggestive  Therapeutic. No matter what your condition may 
there is lio{** for you, It  will cost you nothing to call on Mr. G ilbert and talk with him ubojji| 
your condition and have him explain his methods.

Offke up stairs Room No. I. over W right Dm* Store. La»t side square. Office hours 8:J0 a. m. to 5.JQ p. m

All of the disease*' mentioned l*elow uia> l»- cured h.v 8ugg*-*tlv* Therapeutic*, and the dint-use-, print* 
m hesv * I* pe are - • -1
permanently cured.

AImccmk,
Asthma.
ApopleXJ .
Appendicitis,
Bladder Trouble, 
Bright'* Disease, 
HI,hhI Disease, 
Brain Fever, 
Cholera Morhus, 
Childbed Fever,
< 'oncer,
Catarrh,
Constipation.
Deafness,

Insomnia.
Impotcncy,
Indigestion,
Jaundice, 
kidney Diseases,
Liver Diseases,
Locomotor Ataxia 
J/eueorrhoen,
Lumbago 
Meningitis,
Neuralgia.
Nertious Debility,

Ovarian Diseases,
Daisy,

Snggestoe Therapeutics is :m ,-xa 1 Vftei makim- a careful liu.-nosis. !4 competent pru.-tin -i ra|
tell you definitely and frankly just s hat can 1*- done for you.

Make appointments by letter or call at office. C O N SU LT A T IO N  i REC 
and held in strictest confidence.

Testim onia ls

Diabete. 
Diarrhoea, 
Dropsy, 
Dyspepsia 
Epilepsy, 
Eczema, 
Emissions, 
Erysipelas; 
Female Diseases 

Ball Stones, 
C.leet.
Hay i e'er.
Heart Disease, 
Bvsteria.

Paralysis,
Pleurisy.

Pneumonia.
Piles,
Rheumatism,
Sciatica.
St. Vitus Dunce, 
Diseases of Spleen. 
Spinal Diseases, 
Tumor,
Typhoid Fever, 
Urinary Disorders

This is to certify that Dr. J. E. Gilbert, a Magne
tic healer, lias done quite a lot of practice in my fam
ily, and has given perfect satisfaction.

I. M. Henson , Carter. O. T.

Sayre, okla, Aug. lfi, 190H. To Whom it May 
Concern:

My wife was confined on Dec. 10. 1V*I7, and she did 
not seem to do well; we tried every medical remedy we 
could think, hut she seemed to slowly grow weaker, 
had several medical doctors but they could do her 
no good and on March 12th. 1U0H, I sent for Prof. 
Gills-rt, Magnetic Healer. I did not believe he could 
do her any good and told him so, hut 1 want's! to 
see if he could, and he did do her good, she com
menced mending ami mended steadily until she was 
up and able to go where she pleased around the 
house, when we discontinued the treatment and now 
Aug. 16, 'OS. she i* doing the most of her work, 
while site is not as strong as many women, we both 
firmly believe she would have been as strong as any 
i»ody. Sin- had an abscess to form in her right side 
and the medical doctors said it would burst on the 
inside and kill her, hut it came to the outside and 
burst. A. K. W ill s k v , Mits. P v ia a  W il i.sky 

Bauch, Okla., June 22. 1007 K. F. I*. No 2. Box 24 
This is to certify that Dr. J. E. Gilbert has treated 

me ami I have been greatly relieved, if not cured 
of female trouble, lie ad ache, constipation anti kid
ney trouble. I was sick ami could not do my 
household work without great pain; could not eat 
or drink anything that did me any good. I now 
feel like I have entered a new world. I can do work 
in liie Held, and I do all my house work now and I 
feel like as if I never wers* sick a day in all my life 
Written and sighed by one of his grateful friends.

P. S. I want to say that I have never taken a dose 
of medicine of any kind while he was treating me 
nor since. MRS. D. HENDERSON.

( artei-, Okla. Mr. Jim Gilbert Dear Sir;
I am glad to say that you cured me of rheumatism 

after two weeks suffering and 1 have not been bother

ed any more since.
I won Id ml. Ill) one who suffer.--: ' anl 

k nd of di-ea-e I-- ClVI- Mr. Gilbert n fa.: li]
will do you no burnt at all ami will do you good.

Clarence Stafford. I 
( arler, Okla . Aug. 20, 1 !*»7. A ll wle m it ma| 

concern:
Prof. J. E. Gilbert, a Magnetic Healer, this is 

on-tity that I have hud him In my family aim in- hd 
given entire satisfaction. I can cheerfully rovommenj 
him to any sufferer. C. M. I>-wis.

Carter. Okla.. This is to certify that Dr. Gill* 
lias done considerable practice In my family amihaj 
always given satisfaction, i can cheerfully recoil 
mend him to any one who is suffering

Rev. J W tt |

Willow, Okla, Dec. 15,'0b Mr. J. E. Gilbert. 
Dear sir and friend. I give you this testimony 

You cured my wife of female trouble ami 
nervous debilitation. I am certain! |
her an ojierulion I would thank you for what 
done for her but words fail to express th< i
I owe to you. I give you this freely and hope it *| 
Is- the means of making some other home happy, 
will answer any inquiry of any one who will *rl 
to know of Mr Gilbert's work in my neigldwrbdtf 
l will close hoping tills will be of use to you.

E. F. i ’ lTKJtoiiovK, Mrs. A co csta  Upthk-. -vi| 
K. F. D. No. 1. Willow, O

rhit certifies that I *rof. Gilbert cured..... >f *■
two of our tiest medical doctors pronounced lu 
trouble or consumption. They gsvj- me all kinds 
drugs including coal oil by the bottle full. 1" 
in the Iasi one month under the treatment anu gr 
ally grew worse. 1 had almost given up ho|s-. * 
my wife and brother persuaded me to try Prof, 
bert. He cured me sound anil well. I got right 
and went to work. So hoping this will help 
doubting brother or sister who is sick Vo try I 
Gilbert and be cured. I give It freely. My add

A. O. Bailey, Sayre, Okh

I over om- third of the w.i, i  
took the next car and *'»* 
look ing forth from tin * 
elevated view point 
*4 ain took my guide ami 
and traced the city lines tfl 
the great building.*. It 
view to pay well it* cost to | 
it. 'Hie Seine faded as a 
in it* winding course 
the city. The great city l«| 
|>earently asleep at my feet 
yet tiie delicate noise

th<

immense load ! and the cause he espoused. He 
The street cars are also of mod- j arose the morning o f the 18th, 
ern convenience and motor took his regular meal. He well

In one hour after getting to look down, then you can see tie  
Haris we were roomed in a hotel city spread* out fo-* miles every 
and ready for work, hut the first way. There have been high urn- 
work was to eat sup|>er and then ers and monuments Guilt hut 
try to get a good night’s rest, this one dwarfs them all as it*
I 'lid succeed in rushing out be head rises high and it seems to 
fore supper and getting our mail look with contempt on them 
I got a letter that h»d been sent from the clouds. The Cologne 
to Naples, Italy, hut it found di Cathedral where tin* hells ring, 
rection to be forwarded to Mar one with a weight of 50,000 
seilles, France, then to Inn* |M>und* and two with an age of 
bruck, Austria, then to Cologne, 4611 years, is 521 feet. The Wash- 
Germany, then to Paris, Franc*, ington monument is 555 feet
and I got it and, oh, how glad to high, the Metro[iolUan o f New rustling city below remind 
to get it. I think some of my York 700 feet, but this Effel Tow- that it was awake. I look 
letters have surrendered he fore erisOHI feet high. Well, I see the activity of rushing 

|overtaking me, I have had only went up to the first floor and flying automobiles and t 
F ranee, to Pari* the seat of fads ; ten letter* in seventy days that looked out over tlie vast city of and they wen* on *
and fashions, and the rich city o f ! means one each week and I urn high buildings fine churches and Tlie tnen looked as ant*.
« underfill achievement* We sure half of tt.... (all to pul to breoae monuments o f g ftm ture tomohitea as shining Hi
have less than five hours run j me. I will likely get them In but far M ow . I went to the bobtaHed, the two story
from Hrussels to Paris. On the | Lxindtin. I like to get a bird'* second floor and the mammoth omnibuaaea as large spi
way we pass some fine farm eye view of a city, so 1 ascended building* were fading away. I and the trail boat*aacentlf

get bettor I flUO feet to the top of o f a monu walked around, beheld the parks Now. to toll you a man l«>
now and reminds tr.e of Amerir ment and was not satisfied and the River Heme, and ay atoms of »n ant tnay seem e*agR« 

reaper?* 'Hie coal I went to tie- Kf? ' T-.a.-r Built 201 street car lines. I l.-ok.-d up to but if you will go up you wi 
years ago. It seems to is* built j sea the height to which I had I watched a fire in the city] 
on tha outside row of the city I bought a ticket it looked almost the smoke looked as if ft *1 

I ’•'*« *»*-t to ’ '_______ ' T B P

lands. It seems tol 
now and r 
en in some 
mines are being worked and coal 
sent out by the hundreds of car

1 clouds, I was only a little iOOMITlUfP OJff PAGE

\
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Webster School Honor Roll
FIKsT GRADE 

Wart a Henderson.
ERODED GRADE. 

JuliH Alexander. 1 
Humor Alexander.

FIFTH GRADE. 
Uutli Alexander..

SEVENTH GRADE
Onnle Alexander.
Oumh I a* .

EIGHTH GltADK. 
Attie May Durham. 
Fannie Hightower.
Ola McMurry.
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SMALLEST MAN DYING.
Reuben Steers Weighs SS founds and is 

47 inches Tall.

Putn&in, Conn., Jan. 27. Keu 
ben 8 toe re, whom Barnum call 
ed the amalleat man in the world,

; is dying of pneumonia at his 
home near here. He is now 72 

I yearn old. He weighs 53 |M>unds 
! and is 47 inches tall. He marri
ed Miss Annie Myer, another 
Lilliputian, in 1HS7.

Says The Ideal Age For Women 28 
Yeart.

, I, oorthlxiund ...1:16 p.m.
1, northbound.... 8:20 a. m.

, jt tiiiiiht><Kind .. .. 9:06 a. m.
Lg, southbound.......  8:63 p. in.

WEDNESDAY. FEBRU ARY  2

JN O U N C E M E N T S
following announcement* are 

^  subject to ttie Democratic party 
otherwise announced.

CITY ANNOUNt; KMKNTS.

I City Marshal—
F. M. TR A PP .

Suite Senator, 29th District 
W. A. JOHNSON.

The pupil* whose names ap-
! |H*ar above made a general aver --------
age of ninety i>er cent or more Chicago, Jan. 2fi. -Mrs. Hen- 
on examinations, deportment i ry Jaffray, society woman, told 
and application during January, t-he West Side (Jo Educational 

Mits. W. L. ENGLISH. i Club that tin ideal age for wo 
Teacher. men is twenty-eight; moreover, 

i that the poetic vision of “ sweet 
We have before us on our ex- sixteen’ ’ was but romance ami 

change table the Quail Feather that womanly beauty and grace 
which has just been established *.,.re id,,H|iZ):d at tl,o age of 2m. 
at the little town of Quail in ( ol- There was general agreement 
lingsworth county. I t  is a six aiI,nn^ her hearers, however, 
column folio and starts otT with a Hiat ‘ ‘0|d maid hood”  under pres- 
right nice line of advertising pat ent day Ideas o f life was not 
ronage picked up out of Quail r,.a(.|u.d until the thirtieth year, 
and Wellington. It is a newsy

! little sheet and we wish for the 
editor prosperity in his new field.

fCounty Judge--
T. H. PH ILL IPS

home early each morning for 
(your grocery orders which will 
be greatly appreciated ami de 

|Mus. Co r n e l ia  A d aik , owner livered promptly 
[the J A  ranch, is to build and ,j. 8. Y o w k l l , grocer.
jow a hospital at Clarendon in ---------------------
near future, according to re To Qur Subscribeos.

its. The building will be
kg* enohgh to accomodate ten Now is the time of the year 
stients at the same time, and when money is plentiful and this

“ An unmarried woman of 
twenty eight is an iui|>ortant 
factor in social and business 
l i fe .”  said Mrs. J affray, ‘ and 

( )ur solicitor will call at your 8},e probably is better looking at

ihile the usual fees will bt 
n ged for such patients as are 

ble to pay, yet if some )>oor un 
brtnnate who is notable to pay, 
eds accommodations, Mrs. 

Ada;r has made a liberal allow

that age than at any other. A t 
one |>eriod of our civilization she 
might have been an ‘old maid.' 
Hut that time lias passed. She 
doseu't have to marry now un
less she wants to. She can go 
into business, take up a profea 
sion and do many other things, 
but she is not an ‘old maid.’

is also the time of year when all 
our heavy obligations are com

ing due on our press and type j 
We have put forth our best ef-j 
fort to give you a newsy paper 

ice for same. This institution that you would like to read and 
be officered by the best bus we feel that we have given you

30

MISTAKE IN DRUG
COSTS LIFE.

M. R Brigades Drinks Carbolic 
Acid Thinkiag It Kidney 

Medicine.

Names His Children as Whim Seises Him. M e m p h is  Co m m a n d k y

No. 60, K. T., meet* in 
Masonic Hall on the 
fourth Monday night o f 
each month Visiting 
Sir Knights welcome.

, H  . , p .  H. A rnold , Kin. Com.
now a retired farmer, was always j j .  Hmmky Read. Secretary.
indifferent aa to how his course

Mexico, Mo., Jan. 2d.— In g r a )  
tifying his i>er*onal whims about 
naming his children.T. T. Tuttle,

Tex.

ess men o f Clarendon. We your money's worth. Now there

Word*. Of Praise.
Port Worth, Texas. Jan 

1910.
Mr. B. F. Shepherd.

Memphis
Dear Sir and Friend:
I failed to receive my Deuio-

. . .  , . , . , . . I crat please address as follows:
ave just completed a new brick are quite a number who are be- . . „  ...

. . . . . . . .  , . John H. Wyatt,
initanum, modern in every hind with their subscriptions and . . . . . .  , ,,

, . i , - . i  i 1321 North Commerce
esjiect, here in Memphis, which there are quite a large number j,x)f vVortli Texas
rill accommodate just doubly who have their subscription paid Rnd obljKe a8 I am always glad to

imountof patients of tha up one and two years ahead. ! eJve Uu, Democrat as it is
tlan ndon project, and we had We don’t wa.mto complain, but M<,mplliH and Hall county’s best
‘ sped to have the hearthy co-op- we would like for all knowing fl.1(.nd N1;IV it |jv,. jonK lind
r̂ation o f all the people up and themselves in arrears to call or continut, u, Krow Hs a K<M,d paper

town the Denver within the ra send in their amount due. We i in a KOod town with good Man
Plus of seventy-live miles. Our have one o f the cleanest lists to j a|fellient fts it |ias is sure to do
nstitutiun is now open to the use be found anywhere and we want With best wishes I beg to re

|sf any reputable doctor to bring to keep it that way. Please re-
fcis patients here and wait U|>on m em ber us with y o u r  dollar at
bla own patients if he desires, once. Take advantage of our  _____________ _
but if not we also have skilled liberal offers clubing with other It I don t do you a good clean
(tysicians who will assist or papers. They will be given with job on cleaning and pressing it 
tke charge o f any ojierations if renewals just the same as with cost, you nothing Stalling*, the 

desired. new subscribers. tailor, West side square.

Standard and J. I. Case

Farm Machinery

M. It. Brigance, a well known 
railroad contractor of Port 
Worth, swallowed a quantity of 
carbolic acid, mistaking it for 
kidney medicine, w hile riding on 
a train on the Temple branch of 
the Santa Fe near Temple Wed
nesday morning, dying within 
fifteen minutes.

Mr. Brigance was then on his 
way to Fort Worth from his con 
struction camp near Temple, and 
was accompanied by bis brother- 
in law, Mr. Campbell and a part 
of his workmen. He bad been 
having kidney trouble for some 
time and had been taking medi
cine, and the bottle in which it 
was similar to one which contain
ed a quantity of carbolic acid 
kept at the camp for use in case 
o f accidents. He secured the 
wrong one and did not discover 
the mistake until lie had swal
lowed the acid.

Thj? train was hurried into 
Temple, but lie died shortly after 
reaching there. A verdict of 
accidental deatli was rendered at 
an inquest.

His remains will be brought to 
Fort Worth on the train, reach
ing here tonight. Star Tele
gram.

Mr. Brigance is well known in 
Memphis and Hall county, hav 
ing done the grading of the A. 
K. & K. 1*. Ry. between Mem
phis and Lakeview, and has only 
been away from Memphis but a 
few weeks. His many friends 
regret to learn o f his untimely 
dentil and sympathize with the 
sorrowing relatives.

would affect the child in the fu
ture! His tirst daughter was
born in 1HM, which was a dry- 
year, and to remember it be, 
named her “ Eighty One.”

Toe second child, a hoy 
brought about a disagreement 
between Tuttle and his wife as to 
a name, so they compromised by 
calling him " I t ”  Tuttle. The 
third child, a girl, was named 
“ Nothing,’ ’ and the strange 
uames were carried out in 
naming of the youngest, 
became “ Something" Tuttl-

Mem ph is  c o u n c il , No. laa, K. *  
N. M., mart* in Masonic Hall on the 
Saturday night after full moon. Vi* 
iting Companion* are welcome.

l>. A. Gr u n d y , Th. Ill 
D. H. A knoi.d. Secretary.

Mem ph is  c h a p t e h . No . 230. 
K. A. M , meet* in Maaonkl
Hall on Uie Saturday night 
after full moon. Visiting 
Companions are welcome.

J. M. Kl u o t t , H. P.
D. H. A rnold , Secretary.

Memphis  Ijoduk, No . 729, A. 
K A A. M., meet* in the Ma
sonic Hall on the Saturday 

the night occurring on or In-fore the full 
j., moon. VUitirig brother* are welcome.

Dc n h a k , W. M. 
Ch a s . W ebster , Secretary.

IA?t Stallings measure you up 
for that spring suit. He will 
give you a good tit or your money 
back.

Church Directory.

The latter two have rebelled Ks tk ijjn k  Loduk, No. 823, A. K. A 
and changed their nan,™. Noth-1
ing Tuttle and Something Tuttle moon. VU Itln f brother* are welcorn* 

are now Trix  and Kitty Tuttle. H M b e m n e tt . ^h*.•r^taryM, W **'

Mem phis  c h a p t e r , No. 
261, O. K. K., meet* in 
Manonic Hail on the 
•oooad Friday night in 
each nionth. Visiting 
brothers and sister* are

welcome.
Mas. K r r t i  L. Hoouhton , W . M. 

Pr e s b y t e r ia n  c h u r c h  K e v  m is s  Noha Head rick . Secretary. 
Howard M. hrank, pastor. Service*
every Sundav at 11 o ’clock a. in., and KsTELLlNE CHAPTER, No. 236 0. E. 
1:00 p. m. Sunday school at «:*.'» a. ! s -> meets in die Masonic Hall on 
m. l.ad ies' Aid nW u on Thursday Saturday * at 2 «. ro., on or before the 
afu-r- Uie third Sunday of each month ,ul1 moon. Visiting brothers and 
at i:.lo p. m. I^d'ie*- Missionary *l»t**rs are welcome.

Mrs . U lluc De l a n e y , W . M. 
Mrs . Et h e l  Pr e w it t . Skc 'y

Memphis  Ca m p , N o . 
12H24. M. W. A ., meets 
in M. W. A. Hall first 
an d  t h i r d  Friday 
nights. Visiting Neigh- 

1mm-* are welcome.
C. T. P a i.mek. Consul.

A P Hu nch , Clerk.
M. VV of A., Es t k l u n k  meeta in 

\\ <). YV. Hall every First and Third 
Saturday night* in each month. Via-
iting brothers are welcome.

J. A. Ed w ar d s , Con.
I> M. WRSUItT, Clerk.

main, your friend.
Jo h n  H. W y a t t .

New Depot Ftr Hedley.
We understand there has been 

an agreement readied bet ween 
the Fort Worth and Denver and 
the people o f Hedley concerning 
the new depot at that place. As 
we understand it, the new depot 
is to be located about 400 yards 

! west of the public road crossing 
I from Hedley. This will put the 
| dcisit in a fine location. We are 
glad this matter has been net- 

! tied and that the people of Hed
ley will have a new modern de
pot. ________________

For Sale.
Six room frame house gissl 

well, also city water, good young 
orchard, nice garden s|Hit. Will 
sell cheap if sold at once. Apply 
at Johnsey A Foreman shop

Society meet* on Thuroday after the 
tirst Sunday at 3:30 p. m. Choir 
meets for practice every Friday night.

Methodist Church  Kev. Kobe B. 
Bonner, pastor. Service* every Sun
day at 11 a. ra. and 1:00 p. m. Sun
day school at 0:46 a. m .JoeJ . Mlckla, 
»U(s-rintenilent; Home Department, 
Mr. T. B. Norwood, Su)s-rintendsnt; 
Cradle roll, Mrs. \V. D. Morgan, 
su|>erintendent. Junior K p w o rth  
League meets Sunday at 4 o'clock p. 
m., Mr*. R. B. Bonner, su|>erintend- 
ent; Senior Kpworth Is-ague meet* at 
6 p. in., W . D. Morgan, president. 
Business meeting and social gathering 
every 4th Friday night. Woman’* 
Home Mission Society meets ut .1 p. 
in. every second and fourth Monday; 
Woman's Foreign Mission Society at 
4 p. m. every first Monday .

Mkmchih Co u n c il , No . 3W>, Mod
ern Order Praetorians, meet* every 

I Thursday night in l. O.O. F. Half.
The Free Methodist class at I'nion Visiting Praetorians are welcome.

church services first and 4th Sundays. . K A s u‘ *lin»e Augustus.
i, . L- 11 , . D. II. Arnold, Recorder.Prayer meeting r riday nights, Sun-I
day school at 3 o'clock.

M. M. Lo w r y , Pastor. 
Texas.

Memphis.

\ k T E wish our many friends and customers to know that wc have oil hand a complete 
* *  line of both Standard and J . I. Case Implement*, and will be glad to show you 

what we have before you buy. There lias been some ini|x>rtant changes made in both 
the Standard and J. I. Case listers

The J. I. Case which has the planter Ixix in front of the seat, has been made 
iC ‘ two feet shorter, which makes it much lighter to pull and easier to turn around 

x .en d s  and will exactly suit anyone looking for abater with the planter box in front.

We have the Standard listers with chain drive or tumbling shaft. Ixith have been 
put to the test, and there is no question but what they will do the work |x*rfectijr 
The b u y in g  o f repairs will almost be a thing o f the past if you get one o f our new 
Standard listers, for all parts have Keen made heavier and chilled harder, so that it is 
almost impossible for them to wear out, when they have proper care -but in case you 
need a small repair we have them right her* in stock, every piece that belongs to a 
Standard lister we have them.

We guarantee "every plow \ve sell to do the work perfectly or your money back. 
We know that we now have such a complete line of Implements that we can come 
nearer pleasing you all than anybody. Give us a liberal share of your business and 
help the people who are trying so hard to help you.

For we do keep the Repairs

5th and 
Main

THOMPSON BROS. CO..
H A R D W A R E ______

Memphis
Texas

COURT DIRECTORY.

COURT MKKT1NO.
District court intsS* Fourth Monday 

in May and Dtcvnilwr.
County court convene* on Third 

Monday t in January, April, July and 
t >her.

Jut tic court nu-et* F1r*l NSSRrday 
iu each month.

Commissioner* court every three 
nionth* Iieginning 2nd, Monda.i in Fell. 

DISTRICT o m c i  KS 
N. P. Iluff, District Judge 
Harry Mason, District Attorney.
S. O. Alexander. District CU-i k

COntTY OKFICEIts
T. II. I>liilli|>*. County Judgi 
T. J. Kich, t 'oiiuty AUoith )
Jsm Burson, Slier iff and Tax Co • 

lector.
S. C>. Alexander, County * lerk.
C. It. Wefts ter, T ix  A««e*sor.
F. A. Hudgins, Treasurer.
W . A. Thom|ison, County Surveyor

IXIMMIMSIONKRS
C. W. 11 rt >ome. No. I, Memphis
T. N. Itakrr. No. 2. l-nkeview.
J<s- McIntyre, No. 3. Kstelline 
M. II. I^ cy , No. 4. Turkey.

JUSTICE o r  THE PEACE.
B F. King, Precinct No. I.

CITY um CKKA.
D. Browder, Mayor
F. M. Trapp, City Marshal 
J. H. Bead, His-retsry.
J. W . Noel. Treasurer.

AU)t:nMEN
i J. O. Brown,

YVartl 11
I W . T. Heed.
t W . H Wallace,

Ward 2 ]
f A. L. Thrasher.
l A. W  Bead.

Ward 3 \
l  A. Baldwin.
IK . J. Ooffinet 

Ward 4 1
I John Dannla.

B a p t is t  Church Itev. W. L. 
Head, pastor. Servic*-* each Sunday j 
at 11 a. in and 1:3(1 p. m. Sunday ] 
school at In u. m., Hro. T. B. Oarrott 
Supt. 11 Y P. 1'. each Sunday at 4 1 
p. n>. Evangelistic service* each | 
Sunday night. Special music fori
these services A cordial welcome 
to all.

Ch r istia n  church  Elder L. H. 
Humphries, pastor. Service* every ' 
Ix rd ’* Day at II a. m. and 1:00 
p. in. Sunday school at 10 a. in.. 
Wm. Fort*. *uperlnteiident. Teach- . 
ers' training da** and prayer:
meeting every Wednesday evening at i 
8:30, J. M. Elliott, president, and i 
L. II. Humphries, t, tidier. lutdie*’ 
Aid Society in*s*l* every Monday at 
the church at 2 p. m., Mrs. L  H. i 
Humphries. President, t iftlcial Hoard 
riM-et* on tie- Hr*t Sunday of each 
month. Every body made cordially 
Welcome to these aervtces.

Mission \kv Ba p t is t  c h u r c h , Es - 
TKLUNE Begular preax’hing servio*** 
at 11 a. hi. and 1:30 p. in. on the 1st 

land 3rd Sunday*. Prayer ims-ting 
every Thursday night at at 7:30 p. m.

{ You are cordially invited to attend 
I the*e service*. 4•. W. Harrington, 
pastor. Sunday School every Sunday 
morning at 10 a. m. You arecordially 

I invitisl to I*' present. A. E. Johnson, 
j Su|s>rlntt*ndent,

M E. t 'Ht’KCH Hurt H. ESTELUNE i 
I Hegular po aching services at 11 a. hi. 1 
mid 7:.to p. in. on the 2nd and 4th Sun- l 
day*. Prayer meeting every Wednes-1 
day night at 1:.i0. Choir practice!

I evary Friday night at 1:30. Suuday 
! school teachers meeting each Thursday 
| evening at .1:30 p. m. You are wel
come at our church. J. W NntHh. I 
pastor. Womans Home Mission So-| 
cieti iiMs-t* on Wednesday evening* : 

1st 3:.k) p. in , after 1st and 3rd Sun- | 
i day*. Would Is* glad to have all the j 
I ladle* attend these service* Mr*. J.
I A. Johnston, President. Sunday 
| School every Sunday morning at 10 
a. m. We Invite all stranger* to Is- 
witii ii* at till* hour. Dr. P. L V o rd y ,

1 S u |*-rl ntendeut,

Rev. T. J. Edwards, <’umls-rland 
iVi-sby U-rlan. will preach at the 

‘ I ’ nion church, corner 1.1th and Mont-' 
gomery streets, every 3rxl Sunday 
morning and evening. Service* at 
11 a. tn. and 1:30 p. m. Sunday school 
at 3:3o p. m. Everybody invited

Memphis Iam-a l , No. 44H1, Farm 
ers' Educational and Co-Operative 
Pnion of America, meets in the court 
house on the second and fourth Sat
urdays of each nionth at 2 p. ra. 
Visiting memliera are welcome.

H. H. SMITH. I ‘resident. 
Kodak Ew in h . Secretary.

M. W. A. Newlin iruvt every Satur
day night.

C. N. W ard . Counsel,
V enue  Da v is , clerk.

Mem ph is  C a m p , No 
l l W ’ - w  1991, inis-ts on the

second and fourth
Saturday nights of each month in 
Woodman Hall. Visiting Sovereigns

. are welcome.
L. L. Forem an , C. C".

c. N Head rick . Clerk.
Newlin Camp, No,«!«, w. o. W .

J meet* in Newlin. W .O, W. hall every 
second ami fourth Tuesday night* in 
each month. Visiting sovereigns are

i Welcome.
J. ll. W agner , Cun, Com. 

M arion s m it h , clerk.
Hedley C am p, No. 2318. W. O. W ., 

meets on second and fourtli Saturday 
night* of each nionth in the Hedley 
Woodman Hall. Visiting Sovereigns
are welcome.

U. A W imberly, C. C.
s. a . MuC armoll, Ci .k r k .

Eh telu np . C am p , No. 2161, W .O . 
W., mis t* in W. t >. W. Hall on the 
tirst and fourth Friday night* in each
mouth. Visiting Sovereings are wel
come.

p. m . Be n n e t t , c .c .
I It A SMITH. Clerk.

Eli C a m p . No. 2119. W. O. W., 
meet* in the Eli W . t). W. Hall on the 
sis'onit and fourth Saturday night* of 
each month. Visiting Sovereigns are 
made welcome.

T. R. P h il l ip s , C. C.
.1 E. ( i i. aw>* . Clerk.

L a k e v i e w  Ca m p . No. 2:163, W . O. 
W. inis-ts in the Lakeiiew VV. O. W 
Hall on the first and third Saturday 
nights. Visiting Sovereign* are made
welcome.

VV. H. YOUNGBLOOD, C. C.
.1 E. Da w s o n , t'let-k.

Mi.MOM IS t>iUUK, No. 444, 
l.O . O. F.. meet* In I. O. 
O. F. Hall every Tuesday 
night. Vl*iting brother* 
are welcome.

F. A. MutniNE, N. G.
,1. (i. H a y s . Secretary,

Lodge Directory.
L a u r e l  W r eath  t/tnia no . 1«8, d . 
of R. meets every Friday night in the 
1. O. O. F. Bali at Newlin. V idting 
brothor* and sisters welcome.
Miss De i.i .a OrratM t N. 41,

Mr*. W u j^K beteeeon , s *c.

A i .ma L odge. No. 182. K. o f P., 
Memphis, Texas, meet* 1st End 3rd 
Thursday nights In each month.

J. M. Kujott, c. c.
R. L. Madorn, 8*c.

Mi mphiw Encampment, I o. o. K.
1 mei»t in odd Fellow* hall on first and 
third Wednesday n igh ts  in each
[month.

W I*. CAULK. CHIEF PATRIARCH.
j .  H. Iu l k h a k t , Grand  Mcriime. 
ftoR A  Loouv. No. 3441, D. of H .. 

nus-ts every 2nd and 4th Monday night 
tn 1. O. O. F. Hall. Vlslttngmember* 
are welootiH'.

Mu* A n n ie  ll<(UONTON, N. G. 
M m » Lux in a Job NEON, Secretary.

Ne w lin  No. 873. l.O . O. F.,
meet* In Newlin I. O. O. F. hall every 
Thursday night. Visiting brothers 
are welcome.

tl. N. W ard , N. O.
I* M. C a r d w e ll , Secretary
Er t e l u p e  IjODgk, No. 826, I. O. ar 

F., meets in W. O. W. Hall avare 
Monday night Vial ting broth* ra Gy. 
Wtloom*.

H. W . Mit c h e l l , N. O.
C P. V aeo v .R ear*tart
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Our Big Mid-Winter Sale Ends February 5th, 1910
D on ’t fail to take ad van tage  of the genu ine  B a rg a in s

we are offering before it is too late.
W e have had a big business during this sale— The Immense Ba rga in s

we have offered account for it

Just received 4000 >ards of new lifht and dark Spring- Zephyr 

(iinjfhanis-the usual food qualities we always . IOC
show, price, the yard

A big lot of Mercerized G ingham s-  
very pretty patterns, price 
the y a r d .........................

Greene Dry Goods Company
TELEPHONE OPERATOR 

M YSTERIOUSLY GONE

Miss Jessie Cole Missing Fron 
Since Saturday Alarms 

Parents.

Home

Miss Jessie Cole, the pretty 
10-year-old daughter of Mr. and

formation as to tin* young wo- Uncle Sam 
man's whereabouts.

Miss Cote was a .young woman 
|of exeeptiopil attainments for 
her age, ami for two years had 
!>een a pupil in St. Ignatius' 
academy.

Following closely the disapear- 
ance of Miss Cole, Ovee Hron

Indicts Four 
Farm Probe.

in County GILES GOSSIP
We are still having some very 

warm weather with some sand 
and wind.

M r It. H. Story has a siek

William Woods, justice of tin* 
peace, in four cases; Robert S.

Mrs. W. C. Cole. Fourteenth and furniture store is re|>orted miss
stadt, collect r for Ellison’s Newton, superintendent of the

Houston street, has been miss 
ing from her home since Satur 
day afternoon, and all efforts to 
find her whereabouts have prov
en fruitl-ss.

Mr. Cole, the father of the 
missing girl, is a furniture deal
er. with his store at Fourteenth 
and Main streets. The family 
lives in the Germania apartment 
house Irately ttie girl had been 
working at tlie Southwestern tel
ephone exchange, but Saturday 
afternoon late, when the father 
called at the building for his 
daughter he fourd that she was 
not there. He was surprised, 
but his fears were not aroused 
uniii Uu* in the evening, when 
muniro «  h tied to elicit any tn-

ing The young man failed to 
show up for work Monday morn 
ing and the most diligent inquiry 
has failed to throw light on the 
mystifying d isa pjs*aranee.

Young Bronstadt roomed at 
the Y. M C. A and was there 
late Sunday night. From stati - 
tneiits to friends, it is plain that 
he had no intention of 
when last seen.

Lon Burton for Sheriff.
The name of Ixin Uursnn will 

be found in another i-olumn of 
Austin, Jan. ill. The federal the Democrat as a candidate to 

grand jury returned indictments the oflice of Sheriff and Tax Col 
against William Sledge Houston, lector of Hall county subject to child at his home in Hast Giles, 
constable in five cases; Joseph the action of the Democratic pi i \  happy reunion taken place

maries m July. last week at the home of Mr. E.
His record as sheriff and tax j j  Watt a brother from Ohio 

collector for the past two .years t|IHt |u. |md not Hwn for y2 years 
is known to the voter* o f th e jHnd a brother and sister from 
county, who will not question the Musette Texas, that he had not 
assertion that Mr. Buraon hasjseen for several years Came in 
given faithful service as sheriff. on the 24th and remained a few 
The experience he has received j aHyB> , j l  departing for their 
in the past two years will be of homes last Friday. M r. Watt ac

companied his brother John of 
Ohio to a point near Lawton Okla

CHAMPION ICH CAKE® 8 —

Contents of New York House FrJ 
into Solid Mass,

Kapis* farm in Burleson county, 
in six cases, all charging con
spiracy u> hold in peonage.

One other indictment in six 
cases was made but no arrests 
have been made yet.

There are from thirty six to great service to him in the |>er 
forty counts against each defend formanee of his duties in office 
ant Tla* law fixes the penalty for another term. I f  elected to 
at tiv,* years in the penitentiary this resposible js>sition, lie pro

leaving and a fine of >5,000 in each case, unises to do his duty to>the i»est 
The defendants gave Ixind of his ability and as he s»*es it.

Middle tow 11. N \ J i :;i| 
The largest cake of ice > in 
tivity at Florida, a vil! Mj 
here. A new ice house of | J 
capacity was built there ,u  lyj 
the winter and the building 
tilled with ice before the roofi 
put on. There was a h* >. v nil 
followed by a cold snap *.v|ii| 
caused the entire contents of t| 
ice house to freeze into i sol 
mass of 3tk) tons.

He is a young man of excellent through their attroneys, J. P. and will appreciate the support 
reputation, a worker in the Muchanan, ex representative; Q. of the voters of Hall county anil

where they will visit another 
brother for a few days.

Hen Tliaxton ‘of Texline has 
been visiting his cousins here 
for a few days.

M. C. A., anil a member 
First Methodist Sunday 

Star Telegram.

of the (>. Watson, state senator 
school Washington county. The

Miss Zoe Stephens of Xewlin 
was shopping in Memphis Tues 
day.

from 
cases

will Is* set tomorrow for trial, 
probably at the June term of 
court.

The indictments allege the

will try to make a better officer, 
if (sissible during the next two, 
than In* has made in the past.

At the Pastime.
On next Friday and Saturday

Do You Want To Know
Farm and 

Ranch
How to sell your crops?
How to grow better cro|m v 
How to treat animal ailments ?
How to properly raise | ambry ?
How to make money from m ilkw 
How to make cement fence posts ?
What is tiie value of varum* foods?
What crops will grow l»est on your l*»nd ?
How l>,*st to f»-ed live stock of all kinds? 
Mo w n  si ray, prune, pack and s**ll garden truck? 
How to do many other things not mentioned here?

Will Tell 
You

Are You Interested In
How to entr rtain?
Live timely topics?
How to amuse children?
Bright, clever short stories?
Art, needlework and fashions?
FJ ala irately illustrated articles? 
Many other similiar matters besides?

Holland’s Magaz ine
will tell you

rfk g us > 1.00 and get
I  either Farm and Ranch
' * * * ■  or Hollands M agazine 

and the Memphis Democrat for one 
year Regular price $1.00 per year, 
each.

..Memphis Democrat..

holding of about th irty whites nights T hf. P assion Play, the 
anil negroes in slavery on the most wonderful moving picture

in the world, will _ be presentedKapjie farm, and is based on th* 
testimony of more than forty 
witnesses

Notice to Creditors.
Tb** Stale of Texas, (
County of Mall, i To the Creditor* properly equipi>ed and presented
of K. L. Trulovi*. You hi-** hereby 
notified that K. L. Trulovi* o f Mem
phis. nail County, Texas, on the ’Zotli 
day of .January. A. I), lull), exeeutisl 
a deed of assignment, convey ing to the 
undersigned all of her property for 
the lientit of such of her creditors as 
will consent to accept their propor
tional share of her estate and dis
charge her from their respective
claims and that tire undersigned ac
cepted said trust, and has duly quali- this to be the only attraction 
fled as required try law. its kind before the public

All Creditors consenting to - I d  d o  ^  however, that new-,-

i fore, since these scenes 
presented to the world in

were
this

assignment, must within four months 
after tire publication of this notice 
make known to tire assignee tiieirl 
consent in writing and within six manner, has there ever been 
months front date of this notice file w itnessed  in this c ity  so com
their Claims, pn-ac ibed hy law with j pltfte and im p ress ive  a repreduc 
tin* undersigned, who resides at Mem- 1 1 uv

For County Attorney,
In this issue will appear

name of Attorney Tom .1 |{i 
as a candidate for re-election 

g th e  office of County Attorw 
o f Hall county. Mr. Rich is 

< lauilc and ( ar$er \\ illingh&m young attorney o f several yen 
who formerly lived at Liles but exp thence and has held t 
now of Ft. Worth were up visit |»»ition for the past two yea| 
ing and shaking hands with old very acceptably to all and c 
friends last Saturday and Sun jtubly to himself. Mr. I 
day returning home Sunday J promisee i f  elected to this f

tion to till same In a fair and i 
Mabel Fritzler came up from partial manner to one ami a 

Childress and s|**nt Sunday with His name is subject to the actio 
to tin* piblic. This wonderful home folks and to take in the o f the Democratic primary 
picture portrays the life o f Sunday school convention of July. He asks a favorabU 
Christ from His birth to the wh,ch held »  very iinixirtant
Ascension after death. When ; 8ub>*-‘t 0,1 l l>e program.

The District Sunday school 
convention held here Sunday 
was very well attended and a 
good program was carried out 
although many who were on 
program was absent. Plenty of 
dinner was hud and the tables 
were spred in the Shelton Store 
which shielded the dinner from 
the dust and sand which was 
blowing some. Any way every 

We one seemed to enjoy themselves 
he the full day and we can say that 

ye scribe had her share of every 
thing.

M urky W id o w .

(ttl
sideration o f tlie voters IM 
county at the coming election.

there i* not an attraction before 
the world today in the way of an 
entertainment, so impressive, so 
pleasing, so soul-stirring and 
heart-reaching, and so uplifting 
in the future morality o f some 
individuals as is this wonderful 
creation in moving picture form. 
Hie management does not claim

of

P L U M B I N f ,

C. C. Herd can do 
the work. 

San itary  P lu m b in g  
and H eatinga  specialty 

Kstimates furnished 
free. All work guar
anteed. Call on me

phis. Texas, which L  also 
< XTlee address.

her Post tion of the original Oberammer-
gau play as this one. There will

Y. P. S. C. E. Program.
Sunday, February fi, 1910. 

I’opic, The Model Christian
Witness my hand, this February 2. |» !* «  is* a matinee on Saturday Endeavorer, John 15 1-8

1910. •1. I*. Main , Assign?**-. afternoon for the benefit 
ladies and children who 
come out at night. The 
will be Ten and Twenty

Mrs. Emma Soper, Mrs. H 
M Frank’s, mother, has return 
ed to Memphis. She spent some 
two months visiting with, her son,
Austin, and daughter. Miss 
1 .alira, who are attending college | Saturday night, 
in Em|>ona, Kansas.

of the 
cannot 
prices 
Cents.

Endeavor Day.)

Don't forget the date and place 
at the Pastime Theatre, Friday 
night, Saturday Matinee and model

Read the Democrat.

M r. and M r* 
came 
vi
Broome.

Mrs. B. D Crow of Dalhart. 
accompanied by M iss May Hood 
who has been visiting there for Endeavorer*? 
some time, mm* in Saturday

W. EL Anthony

? ..... .....................-  «
sit their daughter, Mr*. C. W and *ister, Mr*. Hood and Mrs.

i Walter Crump.

J. C. WOOLDRIDGE
F O R

a n j l  f f l ^ l  f ieSee Us First

(Christian
Prayer.
Song.
Name some other model 

in tla* bible- Paul Moore.
t**H of some modern 

Christian*—Miss EJkins.
Sentence prayer.
Song.
How may we become 

Jett Fore.
Song.
Prayer.
We want every member to 

take t« r t  in this meeting, come 
p re | »a red.

Miepah.
leader Mr*. R. J. Thorne.

model

Th* southbound passenger 
train I Intraday night was wreck 
ed between SnuUiari' and Clar
endon. and t lie re was no train 
from the north until about 4 
ock sk  Friday afternoon. Tin* 
engine, tender and four couches 
I* *ald to have left t)H. track with

ito Mr
bli on J a 

All ii

bean gel
lcorn ii

I little n
Mrs

lek with

I receive 
|Maker
aher.

Itheir

iei

Y
t wort!
kre ni
rwul 
ton ii
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local Happenings
Item s o f  In to ro s t  A b o u t  

T o w n  e n d  C o u n ty

Davisof Nowlin was in Will swap meal for corn tny 
I Saturday on business time at Memphis Milling Co.

Phone U3. jj^tf

j J. H. Wagner and family of 
Lake view was in Mempliis .Tues
day shopping.

ribe for the Democrat

Bunch lias a very sick 
L f r  home this week.

. . ...... U w t - Tongue ui Standard
» * .  M,mphi*  . M ‘ linK  Ha tor. Kinder return to Thump- 
tnyou want K»od coal. „on Bnj8

iDella Oftield was up from 
,d Saturday shopping.

| it The City Drug Store
ir hot drinks.

oini Carter returned

M'ss Ivy McGill returned Sat
urday from an extended visit to 
Hast Texas with relatives and 
friends.

Fou Sa l k — Double row Stand 
[fhitew right Sunday where ar,i planter,almost new,#20 cash, 
bed several days visiting ;j|-2tc. K. E. Dav is .

1 business.

can get any kind of hot 
you want at The City 

Store

has been 
C ity hall

nice.

Uxv new fence 
ound the New 
tj which look* very

|Ked Cedar lumber can be 
|Win. Cauierou & Co. for 
bbincte work.

ito Mr. and Mrs. Will 
ion January 81, a tine ba 

All doing nicely.

J. S. Young and daughter, 
Miss Dessa of Giles were in 
Memphis last Thursday shop
ping. ________________

Oklahoma corn chops and 
shelled sack corn for sale at 
the Memphis Milling Co., T ry  it.

The oil mill waterworks tower 
was unroofed last Thursday dui 
ing the high winds. No damage 
was done.

Cleaning and pressing neatly 
done by Stallings. West side

Kiowa Chief full patent Okla 
homa flour for $8.25 |>er hundred 
at Brumley A Thrasher.

Miss Della Horner came up 
Saturday night from Graham 
after sen d in g  several days with 
her parents.

Moore & Crump kills noth
ing but meal fed cattle and corn 
fed hogs.

Iioy Webster and wife are re
joicing over the arrival at their 
home Monday of a tine baby girl. 
Congratulations are extended.

Dial has some very tine Mis 
souri shelled corn, come and get 
samples.

K. R. Ed die man was down in 
Turkey community last week on 
business. He says that the peo
ple of that community are ge t
ting their land in tine shajs> for 
another crop.

See or write .1 R Brumley 
when you want to buy, sell or 
exchange real estate in Hall
county. •

Mrs. C. M. Montgomery and 
son, Muster, and Miss Fae Wheat 
returned Saturday from Graham, 
Fort Worth and Dallas, where 
they have been visiting relatives 
and friends for several weeks. 
They report a most enjoyable 
time.

Came of Hearts. The examination of the cenaug
. enumerators will take place at

A society event of more than . , ,, , ' the Memphis high school next
usual interest was the ‘ heurt ^ „ «, . i Saturday at 1:80 p. m. There
party Friday night from H to .. . . . , , .' f  , ,  will be about seven to elect.
10:a0 given by Misses Moores at , . , ., , , „  , There is but few o f the
their home on 9th street . 1 lie

A man was on the street*, of 
Memphis Friday selling town 
lots in the town o f Greenwade in 
Upton county. This town is 
supposod to be on the pro|tosed 
extension of the Kansas City and 
Oreint railroad.

Win Cameron A Co. 
the most complete stork o f glass 
ever offered to the public in the 
Manhandle.

MesdaniesF. M. Vaughn and 
J. T  Hogue of Eli, made the 
Democrat office a very pleasant 
call Monday. Mrs. Hogue was 
on her way to Paducah in Cottle 
county where tiiat good family 
will reside in the future. We 
regret to lose this good family 
from Hall county and wish them 
success in their new home.

Phone No. 10 for fresh grocer
ies, courteous treatment and 
prompt delivery.

J S. Y o w e i.u

K. L. Moieman came in Sun
day night lroiii Yoakum county, 
on a short business visit. He 
sa.vs everything out his way 
looks good. Mr. Moreman is in 
fine health.

house throughout was beautiful 
ly decorated with hearts the 

Inc., has most cl&lmrate being the parlor

can ^et the best Missouri H<lu‘ire 
icorn in the sack at W. P.

If. C. Creager and wife depart
ed for Wynne wood, Okla., Sun
day where they will spend 
several weeks visiting with rela
tives and friends.

Roy Sparks came 
Clarendon Monday

down from J. R. Hr u in ley has some o f the

night and jI best real estate propositions in

■Ue two-year-old gn i <d will probably remain in Memphis 
Mrs. P n d  Boswell 
with pneumonia.

i* for some time. 

Moore

Hall county. Write him con
cerning prices ami terms.

L. K.

Full blood R. 1. Red eggs, $1.00 
per setting. Phone 204.

M rs . A. H. Wil l u o k n .

VNylie Stuart departed Mon
day morning for Panhandle City 
where he w ill accept a .|»osition 
with G. O. Walker, who moved 
his stock o f dry goods from here 
last week.

•received a 
(Maker Flour at 
shcr.

o ,, i ii i u- McKnight. representingA Cramp handle , * ‘ *
fresh vear of everything in a first class mar ll" n , ‘l" •',M " Ul,“ , 1'  " f

Brumley ket ***  ru ‘*sdft-v
'talking printing material.

________  J. S. McGill returned Satur-
ui Mrs. ( ’lias. (Jren are day night from an ixtended trip 
id parents of a fine baby to his old home at Sulphur |, l‘ M

Itlicir home since the 29th Springs, Texas. He says Mem
phis looks good to him.

Carriages, autos, Buggies 
Repainted, Striped 

and upholstered at the Jones A 
Adams Carriage works opposite 

I Cicero Smith Lumber yard.

New spring samples now on 
display at Stallings on west side 
square.

Roland Cox and wife took 
charge of the old Memphis hotel 
on the first o f February. Mr. 
Richerson moving into a private 
residence.

where they were festooned from 
chandelier to each corner of the 
mom decreasing in size as they 
reached the wall. Dotted about 
windows and walls were hearts 
pierced with arrows.

A fte r  a program of music and 
reading the guests were invited 
to the dining room where cou
ples were matched by fishing 
for hearts. Tin* score cards 
were painted in pairs with clever 
eupid and heart design* by one 
o f the hostesses. A ft?r an hour 
or more at the game of hearts 
refreshments were served. In 
this the heart idea also prevail
ed in the cream cakes and mints.

Those present were Mesdanies 
Moores, Dickey, Thorne, Mis-es 
Gtst, Brantley, Bryant, Roberts, 
Dittii* and Dora Read, Annie and 
Bertha Thompson, Rachael and 
Anna Moores, Messrs. Moores, 
Thorne, Brantley, Kinard, Wil
liams, Nichols, Hudson, Fore,
Pope Kiel, Drs. Dickey and Kbit*. 
—

appli
cants who have received their 
cards entitling them to the e x 
aminations yet, hut it is presum
ed they will before Saturday.

Clubbing Offer
!'!>«• Dallas Semi-Weekly 

News makes a s|teeialty of

TEXAS

new> « intsiili- <>f this, it is unques
tionably tlie liest semi-weekly publics- 
Inn in the world. It gives new farm 
all over the world, but |»artieulary
an unsurpassed

NEWS SERVICE

of tin- great Southwest In general. 
Specially live and useful features are
llw K AH.MERS' FORUM. A page 
for the LITTLE MEN AND WOMEN 
The W OM AN'S  CENTURY. And 
particular attention i* given to 
MARKET It Els HITS. YOU CAN 
titri’ The Setni-Meekly Farm News in 
connection with The Memphis  De m o  
ch at  for only ♦ !.",* a year ca*h for 
both pa|»*rs.

Si li.StRUE NOW and get the 
local news and the news of the world 
at remarkably small cost.

Blacksmith and Machine Shop

I tun now installing a complete 
with my blacksmith shop. We 
die any kind o f machine work.

machine shop in connection 
are now in a position to ban- 
I also have a complete stock

Seed oats for sale 
W heat & Jones.

at

ir Store  is H eadquarters
...FOR...

SHOES
They are above reproach in 
Style and finish. W e  have  
them for the baby, the child, 
the youth, for men and women.

W e  still have a num ber of 
Shoes in broken lines which we  
are putting out cheap. Ask  
about them, there are some rare  
bargains am ong them.

Yours for bargain and for 
business.

( bio of the worst sand' storms 
it lias ever been our experience 
to see was on last Thursday. 
Real estal»* was soaring very 

! high. Several hats have been 
! re|x>rted lost that. day.

Oklahoma tiour, Twin Elksf 
| the best grade of high patent. 
$3.50 per hundred at Brumley A 
Thrasher.

B. Roy Houghton came down 
from Amarillo Thursday night 
and s|H*nt Friday and Saturday 
with his parents. He departed 
Saturday night for Fort Worth 
where he goes to stand a civil 
service examination.

Have your clothes cleaned with 
the French Dry cleaing process, 
it does the work. Ladies work 
a specialty. O. K. Tailor.

lemphis Supply Co.

the Cotton Raisers
We have just received several hundred dollars 
jworth of the latest Improved Boll Machinery, and 
art* now better prejiared to give you the very l***t 
results from Bolls, better than you have ever got 
ton before.

Wo Q u o ra n to o  O u r  
Oamplo

to be the best, and oar turn nut M good or lietter 
than you can get in Hall IViunty. We also buy 
Boll* and pay the highest market p* i<*«.

Yours for good ginning.

Mrs. R. A. Dunbar departed 
Tuesday night for San Antonio 
where she will be with her hus
band who is not getting along 
as well as was expected. We 
trust R. A. will soon regain his 
health and strength.

Call on Cameron A Co. for all 
'grades of fenee jiosts they 
have the best on the market for 

I the money.
. The tinai number

Jim t upp has moved from the , ............ . ,11 i Lyceum course will bt
King place southwest of Mem
phis to a place near l^akeview.
A Mr.' Sypert from the Deep
Ijiike community will take Mr.
Capp’ place at the King farm
tills year, I 0. H. Hate hen bach

Mrs. Houghton and Mrs. 
Taggart spent Monday and 
Monday night at Childress at a 
special meeting of the Eastern 
Star. They rejairt a very en
joyable time.

Oats, Oats. Oats.
For Seed lied Oats see Dial's 

oats and get Ins prices before 
buying they are native oats.

Mrs. W. L. Humphreys of 
Longmont, Colo., who has been 
visiting with Eld. and Mrs. L. H. 
Humphreys of Memphis, is in 
Childress this week visiting 
Mrs. O. T. Eger ton.

W a n t e d  Fat Hens, Chickens 
and Eggs for this week.

W.K. Ho u j f t e u ) Co .

Corley Kinard's buggy horse 
became frightened Sunday after 
noon while out driving and 
wheeled around breaking the 
saft and damaging the harness 
considerably.

of material, lister points, plow shears and plow points that 
will tit any make of plows in the country. Mr. Shanks will 
have charge of the machine shop. Ijathework and heavy forging

a specialty.
I wish to thank the people for their liberal patronage since 
coming to Memphis and assure you 1 will put forth my best 

efforts to please the public in the future.

J. B. J E N K IN S
6 1 & W .  Noel Street Memphis, Texas

T . Y. M ULLINS
DRAYMAN

A ll kinds of hauling. 

Special attention given to  
the careful handling of 
household goods. G iveine  

a trial. Ph on e - - 3 8

Johnsey & Foreman
Contractors and 

Builders

Estimates and Plans fur* 
nlshed. Shop located on 
West Noel street, one-half 
block west of Public Square, 

(live  us a trial.

To the Farmer*.
I am prepared to bandit* boll 

cotton. 1 have installed new 
huller gin and have new (mil 
thresher and cleaner. Will buy 
bolls or bale cotton after ginned. 
2* dtp. E d . C l if t o n , Nowlin. 

! Texas.

on the 
given on 

the night of March the twelfth. 
Something good, interesting, 
informing and humorous is in 

! store for all who attend.

Letter Heads 
Statements 
B ill Heads 
Envelopes 
C a r d s

Anything and everything in 
the way of high grade commer
cial printir. *. Ou. ■"•c+m ent 
o f job type is complete, our 
press facilities of the best, 
and our workmen true typo
graphical artists. This tells 
all the story o f our facilities 
for doing job printing of the 
right kind at the right prices.

J

Medley's tiest Four hundred 
bushels o f corn lor sale at tt5ots. 
|s*r bushel, two m iles northeast 
of Hod ley, W. T Wh ite  3u-5tp.

II R, Gownn recently from 
Nowata, Okla , and an old friend 
of R. S. Greene, is now assisting j 
the Greene Dry Goods Co , dar

lin g  their sal** and will protiahly 
remain la Memphis nil the skin 
mer.

Gist Kills Implement Co. hare 
moved into the C-tcgle building 
opposite tin* Citterns State hsnk

came in 
from Rolf. Okla., Saturday night 
and lias accepted a position with 
A. J. Battle Furniture house 

: M r. Hatchenbach will move his 
; family over here In the near 
'future. We welcome them to 
: Memphis.

Why Not Try It?

We know exactly what is Im 
plied when we offer to furnish 
free treatment tor the kidneys if 

. it fails to produce satisfactory 
i results. Surely there ia no good 
reason why you should hesitat 
to trv Re\a 11. Kidney. Ii

M O N E Y
t o l O i

C a rd *5 
E n v e l o p s  

Bill. Heads 
Snatem ents 

se tte r Heads

✓
tg time money to loan 

on Farms at 9 per cent.

Call at

Hall County 
National Bank

'

f t
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Phone No. 72 Cicero Smith Lumber U Pays to See Ls

- -  b e fo r e  -  -

professional C\

h  C . A . C R O Z IE R , M anager me

Nigger head Coal Lumber, Sash, Doors, Blinds, Lath, Shingles \ ou Place Your Mill

The

H om e Circle Co lum n
P L E A S A N T  E V E N IN G  R E V E R IE S

A Column Dedicated t* Tired 
1 Mother* as They Jala the [  

Home Circle at Evening T I4e

is always tin* mother who must 
be aacriticed. She stays at home 
while the others no about. She 
wears the shabby dress and 
shawl while the others enjoy the 
fresh clothes. She sleeps , 
on the hard bed in the; 
shabby back room, and thegrown 
up daughters have the best front j 
room. She keeps the tough

U P P E R  R E D  R I V E R  V A L L E Y  
LA N  1)5 IN  M A L L  CO U NTY

DR. J. w .  MICKLe]  
PIDSICIAN AM) ACKq m  

O ltko northeast corner publk] 
Phones: Office M 7, Re. M,n

MEMPHIS, fEXAS

180,000 acre* Shoe-Par Ranch Land, celling 
rapidly, in anv sire tract* to suit purchaser, at 
from $12.50 to $25 per acre. Two-fifths cash, 
balance In five equal annual payments, at 8 
per cent

O ffice  In H e ll C o u n ty  M etlenel Bonk

Or. C. P. Wilson, |)r< |

DRS. W II 50N  a  VN || s 
P H Y S IC IA N S  ANl) .sr|((j| 

Offlc# Meat Side «t euhllc 
•flic#  Phone No. |0 

MEMPHIS

piece of meat for her plate, and ;
l e a r n  T O  w a i t . 1 discovers that dissipation and serves all the choice portion* to fJ IY / X C  M  • • T i a v a i  ■

O f *11 the lessons that humani immoralty are but gilded "ap theother*. Site saves and ( j f v U N l i l  i f l C m p M I S »  I C X « »
ty has to learn in life s school the | pies of Sodom” which bring bit pinches and labors ao the boy* __ 
hardest is to learn to wait tirness into the heart and sorrow can go to college and the girls
Not to wait with folded hands intothe soul, he will be thankful to a stylish school, and then
and claim life's priae without ef that he is able to retain the love when they come home with their 
fort, but having struggled labor-1 of one true hearted youiiR wo- tine education (ns they think) 
ed and toiled and crowded the man and will be ready to devote they secretly despised and are 
years with efforts and trials, and his life to her ashamed of tin* worn, wrinkled,!
yet see not the result that all o o n j iu a l  risking . shabbily broken woman
this would seem to warrant, nay, Where one wife is now kissed they call mother

To

whom

perhaps disaster instead. To with some pretence at reRular 
stand firm at such a cris is  and ity by the man who was alw ays 
not to lose hold or relax effort is swearinR before marriaRe that 
true Rreatness w hether achieved he would eat her up b efore  the 
by man or woman. I f  we would year was up, it is safe to say 
have life crowned with success, that ninety-seven other women 
if  after toil labor and effort we ro inopinR around the house 
would not lose our reward let us with lips parchinR from neglect 
not turn back nor Rive up, but burninR biscuit and runninR 
hold on, be firm, jmtient, ho|>cful, down shoes in sheer despair, for 
and wait. the want of that encouragem en t

* ,*  an occasional kiss would proba
bly give. This is not as it should 
be for a kiss a fter  marriage is

HOME LIFE.

It  has been well said that a 
single bitter word may disquiet 
an entire family for a whole day 
One surly Rlance casts a r Iooui 
over the whole household; w hile 
a smile like a Rleam of sunshine, 
may liRht the darkest and wear 
iest hour. Like unexpected 
flowers, sprinRitiR up aloiiR our 
dusty road, full o' fresh fra
grance and iieauty, so kind words 
and gentle acts and sweet dis
positions make glad Mr* home 
where peace and blessing dwell. 
No matter how humble the abode, 
if it be thus garnished with grace 
and sweetened with kindness 
and smiles, the heart will turn 
longingly toward It from all the 
tumults of the world, and home, 
)f it he ever so homely will be 
the dearest sjsit beneaDi the cir 
m il of tlie -ky.

relished equally with those be
fore and if we want to see your 
wife tripping aismt with melody 
in her soul and feet like cork 
just imprint on her lips an occa
sional ‘ ‘Lovers" Kiss

All that most women need to 
make their beings of light and 
jewels of gladness; is more kisses 
from the old man ana less grow l
ing about how the |*otatoes are 
fried. No woman can be an 
angel without a sip of nectar 
now and then, and the husband 
wlio fails to grant a supply of 
ambrosia, to the sprits in mus
lin, who make paradise on earth 
a possibility,deserves to be “ hen- 
|>eoked" all his days.

MATRIMONIAL HINT 
There is no doubt I),a! H grc.it 

Humber of silly giris give Mieir 
first, lies! thoughts to idle 
dreams of matrimony They 
care for nothing but r ‘aching 
the coveted go t

THE SIN OF UNSELFISHNESS 
Any virtue carried too far be

come* a vice. Industrv is a 
virtue, tint the woman who is too 
industrious too rest at the pro 
tier time carries it ton far and 
ruin* her health.

Charity becomes a vice when 
it throws a veil over wickedness 
and protects an evil that should

Instructions To Rural Route Patrons.
Tlie following information was 

received by the poatmaster here 
at Memphis from the postoftice 
department at Washington:

January 25, 1910. 
lYie l ' i i t  n inter. Sir:

In view of the extent to which 
the practice of placing loose 
coins in boxes by rural patron* 
has grown, and the delay in the 
delivery and collection of mail 
and the hardship imposed on 
rural earners incident thereto, 
j* u aie informed that commenc
ing February 15, proximo, rural 
letter ca rm rs  will not Ik- requir 
ed to collect loose coins from ru
ral mail boxes.

Patrons should inclose coins 
in an envelope, wrap them se 
cutely in a piece of pajier, or 
deposit them in a coin-holding 
receptacle, so they can l*e easi
ly and quuiekly taken from Ivoxes 
and carriers will be required to 
lift sucli coins, and, where ac-; 
com pained by mail for dispatch 
attach the requisit stamps.

This should be promptly an 
nounced to the rural patrons 
through whatever means you 
may employ, without expense to 
the Department, and you are at 
liberty to give the information 
embodied herein to your local 
pti|H*rs for publication, if they so 
desire. Respectfully,

\V. I). Graw.
Fourth Assistant Postmaster 

General.

DR. J. M. BALLB
P H Y S IC IA N  AN * SUKOe]  

RssMmks Phone 6J 
Office Phene Ik  

W TICt NOtIN Mill vi K i l lC  
Memphle je>

B O W M A N  & ELL|
Eye, Ear, None and Thr 

MEMPHIS

DR. J. W .  GREhNWl
Physician and surgeon | 

Office over First National I 

MEMPHIS ,1

F U R N IT U R E ,  C O F F IN S  end C A S K E T S

W E L C H  B R O S . ” d*
D a y  P h o n e  1 5 8  N ig h t  P h o n e  2 1 8

DR. M. N. W lL i ,
P H Y S IC IA N  AND SIRdfci 

R E S ID E N C E  PHONE 2» ]  
O F F IC E  PHONE 08 

OFFICE OVtlt C. * NONTGol 
DtllG STOK!

MEMPHIS

DR. J. Q. DURH;
Physician and Surgeon ] 

Office West Side S*juar 
Office Telephone 7o-2 .. Km  

Memphis, Texas

GROCERIES
P u re  a n d  F re s h

w now have more floor space and can display our pure 
and fresh stock of groceries to best advantage.

Our stock of Canned Goods are this year s crop, and 
therefore we have no old stock to impose on our customers.

Our Preserves and Jellies arc also pure and fresh--‘ ‘ like 
Grandma used to make."

We also handle the Celebrated Royal No. 10 Flour.

Telephone 
Number • - -

J. s.
10

Y O W E L L

DR. J. F. TOMLIN
DENTIST

Office over Citizens State I 
Phone No. 22o

Memphis

Phone Noa. Office 94, kj

DR. M. McNBEI
Dentist

Office o v e r  H a rd w ic k 's  Fuij 
Store

Memphis :

H. D. Sp •n ce r J. V. Pat|

S P E N C E R  & p a  rrE(
Attorney a-at-Law 

Up sta irs in Ca^le hldi 
Practice in all courts! 

M em phis :

M e m p h i s  L a n d  Co.
■......... - - Call s o li YOU —....

Tom J. Rich kuht.J.I

RICH & I HORN]
Attorneys at Law 

W ill practice ill all courl>.| 
in Court House

Memphis

improvem ent, elevation and dig 
nityand wonianluvid are forgot- 
* ‘ 11. L n ig  ere they an* qualified 
for the oar*** of iimrried lif«*. 
they willingly take the re*|>onst 
bitfti*'* upon tlnon, jiroviding any 
One a sp ires  for tlieir hand, and 
when the marriage vows are 
»l*>ken the heart is rtd of an im 
d e n s e  burden the obj*‘ct o f life 
is attained. No girl under t won 
t y h a a a n y  business to think of 
marriage If *lie hod* a dispu 
aition in on** of tit** opposite sex 
responding with h**r own, lot her 
admire and enjoy it, but not to 
Much an extent that tin* heart is 
ablaze with love, and the mind a 
w ilderness of air castle*

A lady in Ohio, says an ex- 
change, holds the distinction ofj 

toil in so doing, |,e punished for the sake of the having changed her name four
innocent. Tlie old Creeks were times in her life each time to j 
right when they said that the those o f birds. She was at tin 
best rule to live by is, “ Do noth- start Miss Elizabeth Bird and 
ing too uiuch." ventured from the home nest i

Mo<1 eration in all things, is the *ben she married a fellow by j 
wise woman's law of life She »be name of Hud .Martin. When |

Mr. Martin turned up In* pink 
tons she was wedded to Ed ward 
Crow. \\ lien the time come to 
change nests again she  allied, 

works more subtly and more herself with Hill Robin ami lived 
surely for the destruction of happily until the matrimonial 
virtue in the rest of tie- house season of Mrs. Robin rolled i

Fa rm s, R a n c h e s
City Property  -  -

Or

5TONALI .lOIIV'O'j 
LAWYER

W ill practice In nil tin- Court  ̂
located pcrmantly. 
house

M L M P I1I5 . h :\a5I

(itike la

On Easy Term s

C O R R E S P O N  D E  N C H  S O L IC IT E D
J .  H . B R U M L E Y ,  M a n a g e r

will do nothing too much, and 
*-*|H*ciaIly will slit- guard against 
the sin of ons ‘ Iflshness, for in 
the home there in nothing that New Year

t o  t h e  y o t n o  f o l k s .
There are certain conditions 

which young people must ob 
•erve, if the obstacles which do 
~o much toward wrecking mar- 
tied ' ■ i C( ’ .1 -.Mined .

around again and then Jacob 
Buzzard, a widower, and more 
attractive personally than his 
name would indicate, appeared 
and Mrs Robin w.is changed to 
a Buzzard Into the Buzzard 
roost Mrs. Buzzartl carried a 
small Martin, two j»rt*tty white

One lit
tle Buzzard was already there to 
welcome tlie oth**r birds. Kx

l ioni  I l ian *•*! i i -iuc  m i s e l t i * l m , - s *  

on t he j> *rt *>f the not her
A* t l i e  children grow up. in 

ste tti of heroin :ng mot her s lie; >
• •is, they arc continually w uted 
mi growing dad* more *clti*h 
and In-lpless and rude under 
such treatment. The boys cm n e l
ill, tliruw cap b *re, a jack* t there, * row s and one Ronm | 
leave muddy tracks all about, 
the unselfish mother follows af

■  ter without a murmur wiping up --------------------
young g ir l  should never and picking up. T h e  g ir ls  are Wellington Tim es has j

thiri^>f gettin g  m arried nnttl no betf*,r T h e  mother makes **een sold by R. i i .  Tem pleton to,
sh e  isVmiept m house keeping h erself  such an unselfish d ru d g e  K. K. Huff. Mr Huff was fore
•n d  donj3| i ic  s i ien ce  To make that it seem ed quiet right and man on th e 'r im e *  a  sh ort  while,
*  real hoia^fpr tls it *h«‘ natural. They loll m the ea*$ h* <r**’^ K>*  1* u— r thr p *p*r
loves is her pwKF Not a pin*-*- cflairs while motiier works and ^ e  have worked with Mr Huff' 
which is mereijrg^topping place r*‘sts her w**ary limbs on a *n *he newspaper business and 
to eat and aleep^^*®* *  stop straight backed chair. They let know him to b»> a thorough g**n 
where comfort, contt^4?ri* nt * n<* her do ail the work and grumble tleman and a good new»|i*per 
happiness reign when called uimti for the alight rn* n •*» all its rapacities. \V«-

Again »  young man muirfik no  ̂' help. 'Hie )>*ya let lier get ôr him unbounded success
think of marrying until UP hrat in the^'tnorning, bring wbich he justly deserves, and if
ready to settle down into a qnit^^.^M“r wo°d and build the Are. pe»»ple of Wellington and Col-
home life, ft  is said that either PS.A * lhe>' «  ow w,der th<>T feel »ngaworth cotmly will give him 
the worst or best of a man's na n n V * '* * * '1 (or U“ * houeehold |th*  * “ PP*»rt he justly deserves, 
ture asserts iU elf between the <1 ru d g#  >i* U ®1r*‘n * frectk,n th<>y w|U — regret  It.
ages o f twenty and twenty two] ^jith a patronizing pity

After having his little (ling, if h4 J

J. M. Elliott S. AJ

ELLIOTT .N BRVAN’i 
A T T O R N E Y  S A I LAY 

Do a general legal ami 
ing business. Notar> ino 

| Up stairs in First Nat. Dank

M E M P H IS .  ILYAS I

WHEAT & Jl
Dealers in

We wish to announce to our patrons that we are in the market 
with the freshest anil most choice line of staple and fancy 

groceries now in Memphis. *  The Peace Maker Flopr 
is our leader and can not he boat the world over.

A fresh shipment of thi* year's canned 
goods guarantee*! t<> pleas**. * Our 

/  prices are right, prompt de
livery and courteous 

treatment. Give 
us a trial.

BRUMLEY&THRASHER
IMIONK 281 Kxtst Side Square M EM PH IS, TE X AS

£i*n a patronizing p »y  j I f  we can't tit you, then it cost 
|  ^ c *  must be made it j you nothing Stallings Bros.

Corn Chops 
Bran Oaf

Baled Oats
F e e d s tu t i*

Alfalfa and IVniriel
Phone 2D South Side I

W. T . REi
D R A YM A N

~

tjuanah is making big strides| 
in the way o f raiimadn. Tlie

— ——— — —

Notice.

enterprising citterns o f Quanah I "gam o|s ned my house 
have subscribed for enough aml " 111 *n future serve meals to 
shares to build a short line to be transient at Sjc. I will ap- 
cailed tlx* Quanah A Gulf to i Prw 'iate the patronage of my old 
connect with tlie Kansas City A |cu**° ,t‘ er* also the new ones are 
Orient somewhere in the neigh- * *°Nclt*d. D ixka  Y ovnu , Giles, 
borhood of Mtnlicene Mounds. > T'exss. _________

They slso have had the < ensus o f Memphis Milling Co , has Nlir 
the town Uken and it now num gerhead coal 
bers 5431. I n.t.

All  k i n d s  o f haiiln - 1 ' |
mg h w o it l  l i t  ' "ii K1
the moving o f pianos and! 
Ti l l*  is the iiuiii for \ t<l 
you want good service.; 
114. I will appreciat*- 
you may do for me 
1 handle the la st MaitUnj

W . T . R e e d , Dray

both

J
lamp and 

51 Itc.

Notice.
All parties knowing thei 

to be indebted to ine by ( 
account will And me st my] 
at (hat Kill# Hardware 
■oath side o f square 

Jtto M 
4

(.gD F)

f̂rom tl 
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KKOM PAUK 2)

I from tl^ tirinK of a 
dr,. Mn> m «.n exttng 
t j * g r o a t  view 

Let a uian oh the tow 
•one up thera 20 
as Mam as lie luntl- 

L|„. w. nt the tirst 
f(-,>t a view of the city.

1 went to the 
f Jja,«.iron's t o m b ,  t h e  

■j Invalided. The 
frpt*. s«|iiiire strut 

punted by a circular 
^  immediately under 
rand in tlie* middle of 
ii* the circular crypt 

idiameter and 20 feet 
I walls are o f polished 

ml the lltair of the 
[j. of fine marble From 
Hof the crypt rises the 
•u* which contains the 

[Ntpoleon, according to 
B„t In this country 
jmen a warrior has slain 

churches he build*, 
priests he supports, 

[brothers, Joseph mid 
tre honored with a 

Jmi.i sarcophagus and 
Lac' •'.ime church
L to m the armor lie 

([minin' he used and the 
prs.1 be rode. The white 

L|| stuffed and mounted 
jrra hard looking steed 
i a warrior. The horse 

lout 21 ears old when lie 
htohi* stuffed stage.
|l not tell you of the other 
its except to say the 1-a 

• was intended by Napo 
Hbeiisa monument of his 
», but it was not coin pie t 
11842; 21 years after his 

[at a > ost o f over 2,5<1 
Bl.l'OO. but I suppose you 
Joare for this, it seems 

cc for as cruel hearted 
Has Xapileon to build a 
la> a monument to victo 

fben he did not take into 
It.

For Sal:.

One two story brick building 
2oxH0 feet on lot ?f>xl40 feet, 
Plata1 glass and pressed brick 
front, cement walk in front n! 
building, well located in business 
part of city, rent for $IMxi i«»r 
year and leased for two years 
A bargain if sold at once. Would 
consider smooth section of land 
close in unimproved at reasonable 
price . Ihil,nice cash, Also new 
five room bungalow four blocks 
from main part of city, on corner 
o f lot 75x140 feet, lot* feet of 
cement walk, good barn, buggy 
house, electric lights in house 
also in brick building. See or 
write. î Tt f

J. M. ItooAKii Hereford Tex.

Dr Cook Ran Away and Hid

Hut V. L. Shaw is still here
and ready to do your painting 
and paper hanging and to show
you the 1910 line of Feat Prire 
Wail i 'a, ei s,"

M E T H O D .

“ I ’m scared stiff.”
“ What'ii the matter?”
“ Mv wife says she don’t waul any 

new summer clothes.”
“Think she's losing her mind?” 
“ N'o, I ’m afraid she wants me U 

get an automobile.”

P E R S E V E R I N G  S U F F R A G E T T E S

Ixnidon was somewhat shocked 
and amused the other day to dis
cover that the glass front of the 
portrait of Prime Minister Asquith 
at the Koval academy exhibition had 
been placarded w ith a bill inscribed, 
“ Votes for Women.”

I!‘ iul the Democrat and live
happy ________________

St dling* gu i iiipec, | * t ii good 
fit, 2nd satisfactory wear in 
cloth, Urd guarantee the linings, 
1th the fronts not to break. ( pn 
you beat tins'* If you enti buy 
1l < re, if r.i t. let me sell you. .

K. M. STAI.I JN(SH, west side 
square.

CARING FOR THE MOTHERS.

A social worker in Naw York 
chIIs attention to the fact that chil
dren are not the only ones that need 
playgrounds. The mothers of poor 
children are very poorly provided 
for and while their children have 
places to play, they have no places 
in which they may go from their 
poor homes and rest their tired bod- 
i»*s. Breathing places, small parks, 
that are not given over to noisv chil
dren. should Is* part of every city 
neighborhood and care taken that 
the |M>or women and men may liave 
hours of quiet enjoyment when they 
can afford them.

M ISSIONARIES OF THE SUDAN

Greet Efforts Being Mads to Stamp
Out Cannibalism— Superstition 

and Witchcraft.

“Missionaries wherever they work 
have many difficulties to encounter 
and nitinv hardships to contend with, 
but I doubt if there is anv part of 
Hie earth where the missionary has 
a harder time than in the Sudan,” 
said Dr. A. Hudson of Isis An
geles, who spent several months in 
that country.

“ Despite the effort of the govern
ment to stamp them out, cannibalis
tic practices are still prevalent in 
the Smlun. The government is 
adopting strong measures to punish 
those responsible for sueh inhuman 
practices, ami shortly before I left 
four natives were hanged for the**- 
atrocities. The natives are tilled 
with stqiersHtion and fear the 
power of evil spirits.

“ The worship of their um-estors. 
witchcraft and the employment of 
witch doctors and fetich worship are 
among the obstacles that confront 
th* missionary, but nntwithtHamiinj; 
these and other difficulties the work 
of evangelization is producing en
couraging reMilts. and in Africa to
day there are more than 3,500,000 
Christians.

For Sale
Two good three and seven 

room dwelling houses, city prop
erty, good location close to busi
ness, Also complete Bottling 
works and Ice cream Factories 
doing good business. Reason 
for selling moving awav. A bar
gain if sold at once. See or ad 
dress. F rank  Iah 'K.

27-tf. Memphis, Texas.

Judge If J. Thorne o f Memj 
phis was here this week paying 
taxes on his several section* of 
Collingsworth County Ian 
Wellington Leader.

Mrs. Donna Green retu 
yesterday morning from Men •

1 phis where she has been at tUi* 
bedside of her sister, Mrs. Clyde 
Wright, who has been quite sick.

Clarendon News.

|ANNOUNCEMENT!
I wisii io announce to the public that I have purchased 
the entire stock of J. W. Si unions groceries and will 
continue the business at the same old stand on the 
southwest corner of the square. I will keep a clean and 
I resh stock of the most choice groceries to he bought, 
and I will sell them at prices that will be worth your 
time to investigate. 1 solicit a share of the grocery 
business of this section and will make special induce 
meats. Give us a trial.

^Baptist L illies  Aid Sncie 
I meet with Mrs. ,S. T  
ion at Robertson and 

kdreets on Monday, Feb 
f", at 4 o ’clock p. m., to 
[officers for the ensuing 

All members are urged 
(present.

Clubbing Offer
Tim Dalian S.ini-W wkly Earn 

New* make* a spix-iult) «>f

TEXAS

1 news. Outside of thin, il i> unqiles- 
I tionalil v tli" l* 't  nemi-wi'-kh puliliou 
! ion in the world. Il given new farm 
| all over the world, hut piirdeul ary 
un unsurpassed

NEWS SERVICE
of the gnat Southwest in general. 
Specially live Bnd useful feature* are 
the KAItM KttS ’ FOIU M. A |>age 

, for the L IT TLK  MKN AND WOMEN 
| The W O M AN ’ S ( ’KNTt ltV. And 
J particular attention i* given to 
M ARKET ItKPOKTH. YoU  t ’AN 

| OET The Semi-Meekly Farm New* in 
connection with The Mk.vII’His Dkmo- 
OR AT for only 91.75 a year cash for 
both papers.

SUHSORBE NOW and get the 
‘ local new* and the news of the world 
at remarkably -mall coat.

M Sibyle Gooch departed 
aday night of last week 

klahoma City where she 
littcnd school for several

Win. Cameron A Co. have ii 
complete stock of Boisd Arc mid 
cedar fence |>ost all sizes ami 
prices, just what you want.

F I F T E E N T H  C E N T U R Y  M ANNERS.

Times change, nays the proverb, 
anil in matter* of etiquette this i* 
more dourly shown probably than 
in anything else. Three hundred 

• v< ars ago the Knglish diner was ex- 
pected to clean his spoon on his 
bread and to refrain from picking 
his teeth with hi* knife and from 

! rubbing liia knife on the tablecloth. 
He was not allowed to dip either 
hi* fish or hi* meat in the salt cel
lar, nor get his thumb into the wine.

D E A T H  PROVED INN OCEN CE.

The death of Frank Victor 
Sterck. a remanded prisoner in 
Brixton prison. Iiondnn, the othei 
day pathetically affords proof* of hi* 
innocence of the charge brought 
against him. He was found sitting 
oil a doorstep, and was arrested on 
suspicion of lieing a burglar. He 
protested that he sat down Is'eaua* 
he felt ill. A bunch of keys and 
match** found on him ap|>crtrcd sus
picious. and the magistrate re
manded him.

U N Q U E S T IO N A B L Y .

“ Of all dogs." the noted fancier 
was uaked, “ which kind do you coo 
siller the best ?”

••Well," he replied noncommittal 
ly, “ to the hound belongs the hay,’

THE GREATEST SUBSCRIPTION
AND EDUCATIONAL OFFER EVER MADE

Th# Fort w orth  8#ml-We#kly Record and th# Mornphl# Demoorut together with the New 
Home Library W all Chart showing splentiiil maps of Texas, the i'niteil State* anil the world, all for

•1.75
Th# Sem i-W eekly Reoord is easily tiie ls-*t paper in Texas. Tuesday and Friday , twice a 

week. The newest, ta-st, brightest and biggest (ireat Southern Newspaper.
Th# R#oord present* at one sweeping view the whole area o f eveiiU. The news of the country 

state, nation and the world is given in each complete issue. Special department# each week that will 
Interest every member of the family.

The New Home Library Wall Chart, for home, school, college, business and professional refer
ence ia positively up-to-date. Similar Charts sell regularly in educational supply store* for $1.50 and 
upward. Sire o f chart. 2Ax3ff. Number of Pages, «

Portion of uontents: Flags of all nation*.
Ten distinct maps. iVirtralts o f all rulers

, ,  Portraits o f all our Presidents Portraits of all Governors o f Texas.

Maps of Panama, the United States, Texas, the Philltpin •* and of the w,>r Id. Nothing approach
ing it in educational value ever before produced.

I*rtce of the chart alone, express prepaid, $1.50.

Our Great Proposition
He mem her, our paper one year. The Netnl-Weekly Record, Tuesday and Friday, for one year, 

and the splendid W all Chart, all three for $1.76 when called for at this ofllee. Fift*-en cenU extra 
it ehargml V> cover postage and packing if the chart is to be mailed to you Instead of being 
delivered at this office

Second Offer
Or the Hem!-Weekly Record one year and the W all Chart for 51 .«*> at this office, fifteen cents 

extra If chart Is to b# mailed to you.

This la the greatest value for your money ever offered. Act now Order at one*, as our 
supply of chart* Is limited Address all orders to

The Memphis Democrat

S TO R IN G  T H E  N IG H T  AIR.

Alt oMdin.e housewife, whiter 12- 
roorn houw is pleusantlv cool even 
during the dog days, says the phe
nomenon is due to a judicious 
preservation of the night air in- 
doors.

“ As soon as the atmosphere be
come* pleasantly cool and fresh at 
night, I throw open all the windows 
jnd fill the entire house with it,” 
she .*iivs. “ During the warm morn
ing and afternoon hours the win- j 
ilows are closet!, shutter* drawn, and 
we revel in the delicious chill which ' 
remains from the 'night Itefure. 
Whether or not this would tie pos
sible in a small flat I do not know, ] 
hut it is the liest [tossible way L> 
keep cool in a house.”

ACE CF THE POPULAR NOVEL

Farmer's Rather Unique Esplanation
ae to Why He Wasn't Up on 

the Tariff Question.

A memls-r of a publishing house 
is telling a story which he *ays g'.*'* 
to show that the spread of the pop- j 
ular novel is constantly increasing.

He was on his way from Paw
tucket to Hast Attleboro by trolley 
and stop[s*l off at the little village 
store at South Attleboro to get a 
nibble of crackers and cheese ut ! 
noon.

Thr ukuhI rural characters were 
about the counter. He got into con- 1 
versation with some of them and i 
was interested to know how their po
litical ideas rnn. He sounded them j 
along various lines and at last came 
to an old farmer who was sitting on 
u sugar barrel waiting for the maiL

“ Think they’re going to make a 
good job of the tariff?” he asked.

“ What they doin’ to it?” was the 
astonishing reply.

“ Why revising it, of course. Don't 
you read the pa pert?”  said the pub
lisher.

“ Wal, I used to,” said the farmer, 
“ hut ’Imut a year ago 1 stopped 'em i 
off. They got to lx- too frivol in’ f  | 
me. Since then I ’ve been tui k up 
readin' a book.”

T H E  L U R E  OF HOME.

The human heart turns toward 
home by a law of attraction as ir
resistible as that by which the moon 
draws the mu. and the sun the lilv. 
Tba voyages may wander ’mid the 
lure of pleasures and the vistas of 
palaces; he uiay make his wav where 
the splendor falls on castle walls 
arid hoary summits with scenes as 
beautiful as those that greeted the 
eyes of the Tannhauerr in the cave 
« f  tbs gotlde**, or sad unknown seas 
under strange stars, but the yearn
ing for home, inexorable, ineluct
able, sfdl draws hun. At no matter 
what peril or exist he will seek to re
turn

A REPUBLICAN NOW

For three weeks he had borne all 
the horrent of spring cleaning with
out a murmur. Then his jiatienc# 
gave way.

“ And you,” nobbed hie wife, “ you 
used to tell roe I was your queen.”

“ Ye#.” he said, with a wild glare 
in his eyes, “ bnt when a man finds 
his queen has used his beat tobacco 
jar for pale oak varnish and hta 
meerschaum pipe for a tack hammer 
he begin* to grasp the advantage* of 
a republic."

S. B. BACHELOR
Phone V5 Memphis, Texas

Letter Heads 
Statements 
Bill Heads 
Envelopes 
C a r d s

Anything and everything in 
the way of high grade coin on*r- 
cial printing Du. ii- — *ui*-nt 
of job type* is complete, our 
pres> facilities of the best, 
and our workmen true typo
graphies! artists. This tells 
all the story of our facilities 
for doing job printing of the 
right kind at the right prices.

] C a r d s  
Envelopes 
Bill Heads 

Statements 
Letter Heads

Do You Want To Know
How to sell your crops?
How to grow better crops ?
How to treat animal ailments?
How to properly raise poultry ?
How to make money from milk*
How in make cement fence ]»osts?
What is the value of various food#
What crop# will grow Iwst on jou r land?

Farm and 
Ranch

How best feed live stock of all kinds? Will Tell
How to spray, prune, pack and sell garden truek ? Y itn  

do many other tilings noi mentioned here? I  UU

Are You Interested In
How to entertain?
Live timely topics?
How to amuse children?
Mright, clever short stories?
Art, needlework and fashions? 
Elaborately illustrated articles*
Many other simUiar matters besides?

Holland’s Magaz ine
w ill tell you

A f l  11,1 Jl-DO and get
• x/U either Farm and Ranch 

1 * 1 *  or Holland's M agazin e  
and the Memphis Democrat for one 
year. Regular price $1.00 per yeafr, 
each. s

..Memphis Democrat.

M . H u s h John A. Hush

G . M . B U p H  A  S O N
M s m a h lB , T e x a s

N E A L  E S T A T E  e n d  L O A N  A G E N T S  
F ire  enjs Tornado In su ra n ce

ined on farms and ranches.Mont
stair* ttF'taickie Building MEMPHIS, TEXAS



R. P. Brice returned Saturday 
from Collingsworth county 
where ho has l*een for several, 
weeks visiting with his daughter.

Remember all theordres given 
our solicitor on his rounds each 
morning will l>e appreciated.

J. S. Y o w m x .

ANNOUNCEMENTS
The following announcements are 

made subject to the lteiuocratle party 
unless otherwise announced.

C ITY  ANNOUNCEMENTS.

For City Marshal
K. M. THAI'I*.

Mr. and Mrs. K. J. Thorne 
and Mrs. Parker spent Monday 
in Clarendon as the guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Swearingen

A
i

a i

t.

1

Wm. Cauteron A Co. have a 
a large stock of 2 and 3 inch cy 
press fence stays 4 ft 0 inches in 
length tin* extra 6 inches cost 
you nothing.

Homer M ulkey came down 
from Clarendon Tuesday morn 
ing and will have charge of the 
Creager Studio during the 
absence of Mr. Creager. Mr. 
Muikey is well known to the 
people of Memphis and Hall 
county as a man that takes 
things, and he will be glad for 
his frienos to visit the studio 
during his stay in Memphis and 
let him take then pictures,

Cook failled to tind the North 
Pole because he diden't carry a 
SOUTH BENI) w atc h . They are 
adjusted to temperature and 
sold by V eknon  R. Jo n e s 30 ltc.

Tlie Presbyterian Sunday 
school just about held its own 
last Sunday in the matter of at
tendance. A  good interest was 
manifest. The prayer meeting 
last Wednesday night showed an 
increase of one in attendance. 
Forty seven is the limit so far.

Fok R e nt  Three nice rooms 
up stairs in front of Democrat 
office. These rooms make nice 
living rooms or office rooms. 
Apply at the Democrat office.

J. H. McDowell has purchased
D. 
lie 

Mr. 
and

For State Senator. 2Mh Dlulrtcl 
W. A. JOHNSON.

COUNTY OFFICERS

For County Judge
T. H. PH ILL IPS

For Diilrtet ami County Clerk 
S O. ALEXANDER 

For County Attorney
TOM J. RICH

For Sheriff and Tax OolUvtor- 
LON BURSON 

For Tax Assessor
C. R. W EBSTER 

For County Treasurer
F A. HUDGINS

the transfer business of C 
Host and will henceforth 
found on his dray wagon. 
Host will remain in the city 
engage in other pursuits.

Several days ago a careless 
smoker allowed a spark to blow 
into a Imby buggy near the |>ost- 
office. When the mother reach- 
mi the Creager Studio; she was 
informed that her baby was on 
lire. The spark had caught tire 
to the baby's drwu and hefore 
discovered had burned a great 
hole in the clothing So ne folks 
would say. the moral Is, “ keep 
mother and babies at home,'* 
but what hmv you?

S. G. Alexander for Clerk.
In this issue of the Democrat, 

District and County Clerk S. G. 
Alexander put his name before 
the voters of Hall county as a 
candidate for re-election to the 
office o f District and County 
Clerk, subject to the action of 
the Democrat primaries in July. 
Mr. Alexander has served as 
clerk for several terms, and his 
record has been that of a faithful, 
painstaking and ca|»ahle officer. 
He will appreciate the sup|mrtof 
the voters o f Hall county and if 
elected will continue to give his 
very best efforts toward making 
a useful officer.

County Treasurer
F A. Hudgins announces in 

this issue o f the Democrat as a 
I candidate for re-election to the 
office of county treasurer. Mr. 
Hudgins has held the office hut 
one term and has shown to the 
l>eopie that he was an efficient 
officer ami well capable of taking 
care o f the county 's funds which 
may be entrusted in his keeping. 
His name is subject to the Deui 
erratic primary in July. He 
will appreciate the sup|s>rt of 
tiie voters of Hall county, and he 
promises, if elected, to continue 
to give his very !>«*st efforts to
wards making them a useful j 
officer. We l>es|*>ak for Mr. 
Hudgins the hearty supjnirt o f 
the voters of the county as a man I 
worthy of the orti v* to which lie 
aspires ami one on whom you j 
could not confer a more needed I 
favor.

T o  Exchange  A residence, 
desirably located, in t ’hildress 
worth Ilfrtl.OU to exchange for 
residence in Memphis. Apply 
at Democrat office.

Miss Edith Hroome assisted 
by Miss Mahle Anthony enter 
tained several of ber young 
friends with a delightful dinner 
Sunday 'Hie afternoon was 
pleasantly spent in conversation 
and they wound up the day's 
pleasure by taking sup|ter w.tli 
Misses Alnnt and Mary Gillen 
water. Those present were: 
Misses Alma and Mary Gillen 
water. Misses May and Alice 
Anthony of Kirkland, ami Mes 
srs. Furr ami Glover of Kirkland 
B. Webster of Memphis 

...-  ■-

Why Not Try It?
We know exactly what is im

plied when we offer to furnish I 
free treatment for the kidneys if! 
it fails to prod nee satisfactory 
results Surely there isnogoodj 
reason why you should hesitate 
to try Hexall Kidney Remedy i 
when we take ail fheri.sk. Two 
sizes, TsV- and #1.00. The City 
Drug Store.

T  0. Anthony of Kirkland has 
purchased the lots ami residence 
of Eld. L. II Humphreys on 
Tenth and Brice streets this! 
week and will move his family j 
here the tirst of next week, Mr. 
Anthony’s many friends will be 
glad to welcome this good family 
back to Mem phi*.

GROUND HOG DAY
I f  you go out hunting for the Ground Hog today, would it 

not he nice to take him a fur lined cap, Bearskin Coat, long 
Pants ami a pair o f Overshoes so that the Ground Hog will be 
comfortable while he makes his shadow. Perhaps you could 
find something suitable in the list below:

O vershoes
50 |mirs Misses and Child's Overshoes, former prices

75c, $1.00, $1.10 n o w .............   Wv
Keep your feet warm, prevent sickness.

C hild ’s U ndershirts
15 ileeee lined warm garments at less than half price,

now only ....................................................................... H*-'

O vergaiters
Neat, warm, comfortable, stylish, former price 75c

and $1.00. now...................................................  Tx>c

B oys Long P an ts
Old fashioned half wool Jeans pants, long legs for small

boys, at the price of one leg. $1.25 value for. . . ,05c

Ladies Skirts
It is worth $1.50 to make a good Skirt 
Material exists $1.50 to make a good Skirt

For cash $1.50 we sell a grind Skirt.

Hose
Ladies Hose, black, tan and grey, pair ....................  ....... ..8c
Boys and Girls and Child’s Hose, 8c,7c and................  . tic

C o tto n  Bats
Big full sized quilt cotton Bats .......................................... 75c
Regular sized cotton Hats........... .......................................... 15c

Suit Cases
All Leather Traveling Cases, Hand Hags for Men and Ladies,
Satchels, Suit Cases and prices reduced.

Ladies C oats
Our half price Sale continues, ami we yet have more to sell. 

Cravenette Waterproof Costs for large Ladies Melton Cloth 
fitted back Coats for Girls.

O vercoats
A good warm Overcoat keeps out the cold winds that chill 

tiie blood and cause drably pneumonia. We are closing out at 
half price. Insure yourself with a warm Coat —
$12.50 Coats f o r ........................................................  ......$b.25
$10.00 Coats fo r ..................  ............................................. $5.00

Boys Clothes
Siieciail prices are made to reduce stock now. O olites are 

cheaper now than they will be later. Why not buy tls* hoys 
a suit now?

G ingham s
Solid Gray ami Blue, yard on ly...............................................5c

Dress G oods
Kimnna cloth of Duckling fleece, regular 15c value now 10c
20c Bradford Cloth reduced to .. .................................. 10c
20c Gray and Tail mixed Suiting . 10c

Linen L ace
Tarehon Linen Thread Lace only .......  ..................  ......... 5c

D am asks
White Table Damasks, nearly five feet wide, for yd only. 20c

Thread
500 doz Clark’s (.). N T. Thread, various sizes.

B road Cloth
3 |Heccs of sage green, pea green and dark given Broad Cloth, 
former price $1.50 per yard close out for ......... $1.00

T. R. G A R R O T  C O .

City Council Meeting.
At a regular meeting o f the

City Council of the City of Mem-, rt'11 wril*,?* from Acoponeta Tepic.
phis on last Tuesday night, tiie 
resignation of Dr. Bowman as D-xan,

Health officio- was accented 1 • *1 •!f , .Ian

For Coaaty Jadga.
We are authorized to announce! 

in this issue o f our |>aper tiie i
name of Judge T. It. Phillips as; 

la candidate for re-election to th e1 
office of (Viunt.v Judge o f Hall 
County subject to the action of 

I the Democratic party.
Judge Phillips is too well 

j  known to the people of Memphis 
and Hall County to need any In 
triduction. The Judge promises 
if elected to the office of County 
Judge* that he will perform his 
duties fair and impartially and 
without fea. <-? fuve. L-- o*»e and 
all. The Judge asks your due 
consideration at the polls.

Horse shoeing has become a 
science. We fit the shoe to the 
foot not the find to the shoe 
Neither do we burn the shoes to 
the foot while fitting which is a 
common evil practiced in nearly 
every shop. Symptom o f hot fit
ting, Dwarfed feet. Narrow heel, 
Corns, dry ami collous soles, 
lameness, etc. We make a 
specialty o f shoeing and fitting 
diseased and crippled feet at the 
Jones & Adams Carriage Works 

|(tpjKMite Cicero Smith Lum ber 
I yard. _____________ 1

February Foil of Historical Dates.
February is tilled with dates of 

special interest to those interest
ed in history. It begins with an 
anniversary o f Feb. 1, 1861.
the action o f tin* convention was 
ratified by a popular election on 
Feb. 2;l The convention then 
reassembled and voted men and 
money to the cause of the Con
federacy.

February 2 is noted both as j 
Candlemas cay and ground Hog 
day. According to popular su- 
perstition, the weather on that 
day is indicative of that for tin* 
following six weeks. Tin- 
ground hog is supposed to 
emerge from his winter quarters | 
tosee if winterisover. According 
to the superstition, if the sun is 
shining brightly, and he sees 
his own shadow, he retreats into 
winter quarters for six more 
weeks, knowing tiie cold weather 
will coutir.ue that long. On the 
other hand, if the sun is obscured 
by clouds all day, he is satisfied I 
whiter is at an end.

The same day is Candlemas 
day, supposed to have grown out 
of the old Roman Februation day 
for the purification of rhe people. 
It was tirst observed by the 
Catholic church in England. 
Candles were carried to the ear
ly mass on that day.

The next s|>ecial date in F eb 
ruary is the 8th, when the Chi
nese celebrate their New Year.

February 11. Cupid will have 
his s|H*ci il feast of St. Valen
tine's day

Feb. 22, the holiday of the 
month, is the anniversary of 
George Washington's birth.

This being tin month in which 
I* xas seceded, the secession 

, . ~ ' has made the special topic
Texan Killed in Mexico. for meetings of the United

EL Faso . Jan. 81. Fred Far-1 Daughters of the Confederacy in
this state during the month.— 
Telegram.

City Barber
Located on West *>ide 

Square. Flrsf-C, •»„, 
Work Uuaranieed.l

Your Patronage Solicit

S C O T T  & ci
f^oprietors

l O c  D e l iv e r y  W a]

1 have started a g, 
livery wagon for the 
public and all reasonable | 
loads will be charged for 
rate o f 10 cents per load 
patronage is “•spectfully 
ed.

Headquarters 
Phone No. 2.

Cobb

C. M. BEARi

J. 0. Householi
D R A Y  and TRANS!

Careful handling  
household goods an) 
heavy articles give! 
special attention..]

PHONE 88  

M E M P H IS  T

Panhandle Restaur
upWe have just opened 

first class short order 
on the east side of sqi 
and your patronage is 
llcited. We wil l  handle 
connection c a n d i e s  a 
cigars. Yours for busi

S A N D E R S  & BLAI

RICE
100 pmutda, bwatiful whi| 
clean R ICE  delivered 
double sacks, freight pr 
l« id  to your railroad >tati(l

J. Edw. CABANISSl
Rice Farmer

K a t y , ........................Tei
Hi

City 
by tin

PURE FOOD GROCERY
Hard and soft wheat flour, cake, pancake and 
Graham flour; Swift s and Ajax pure meats 
and lard; sugar, pulverized, granulated and loaf; 
Chase and Sanborn s coffees and teas, bulk pail 

^and package coffees. Syrup. Maple. P 8t F and 
car Brand. Richelieu canned goods, preserves, 

jarnsu olives, mince meat, plum puddings, break
fast foods, etc. Give us a trial. ;; ;;

altli officer was accepted 
council. Dr. W in

fred Wilson was npixiint- 
h I as City Health officer for 
the ensuing year.

The council adopted the code 
of Health laws as approved by 
the Board of Health of the State 
of Texas.

Ordinance 5U relative to the 
keeping of hogs within tin* City 
limits was repealed.

Notice Of Bankrupt Sale.
Notice i* hereby given that tie  en

tire stock of The Uanlisnrilo Jewelry 
Store E. I.. Tm love, Proprietor, 
Bankrupt Stock will lie Mild in balk 
on the UJth day of February, 1WI0, at 
2 o'clock, |». m. to tiie lug lust and heal 
bidder for cash. Said sale will take 
place at the place of bualueaa of the 
lab- K. L T ru love , .YU-mphi*. Texas.

J. L. R a in . Assignee.

When you want a square deal 
bring your tailoring work to L. 
McMillan tlx.* O. K. tailor. He 
does cleaning, pressing, dyeing 
and bat work. •

Read The Democrat

Mexico, that Jack Mankins, a 
Texan, was killed at Santiago

by another Atneri- j Mrs. Kimble dot's all kinds of 
can. He would like to locate the dress making at the (> K. Tailor 
relat ives of the deceased in Tex. | shop.
Mankins was a photographer.

The Kind that will 

please you

Read the Democrat.
Flows! Plows! Plows!

__________ __ Plow Handles all sha|*es,

JUNIOR CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR. IMow ,," in,s 1,11 "•«** Points
Topic: The model Christian |for ,is,t‘ rs hM kin',s H<‘‘ ‘ t,M*m a™1 

Endeavor. «*'» prices before you buy at the
Song. No. 53. j Jones A Adams Carriage Works
Bible lesson, read by leader j0,>|*>*t*<* Cicero Smith Lumber 

John 15:1-8. .vnrd.

‘Rush Jobs Our Delight"

The Democrat'
Phone No. IS

la-sson explained by Pastor
The Lord's prayer in concert 

led by lam rah Menifee.
I/exson story Cleo Bradley.
Mission story laid and Lady 

Journey to India read by Ia>na 
Depauw.

Song No. 8.
Bible Story John 2: 1-12 — | 

M i Id red Montgi m iery.
National Superintendent* let | 

ter, read by Ned Lawler.
Memory v •  r a e a -  John M .' 

Elliott and Bert trawler.
8c»ng No. 12.
Mlxpah.
Leader Jcasie Ewen.

Junior League February 6
Song.
Topic: an example in addition, 
laird'a prayer in concert. 
Song.
Bible story Clarice Cruder. 
Sentence prayers.
Song.
Thought to in* emphasized— 

I Orville Headrick.

i5*yi

of

l»ei y p 
ling occ
id M:

|ll p. tn.
I presei 
diate f 

png 1»  r 
Etnphia 
pairing* 

on ol 
pony ur 
ibort an 
I the h; 
ed the 
[all pr 
Bediate 
Itolegri 
|*t re 
I* .tret 
I tin* gi 
pi. Tex* 

will

l tli«- I)

-Mrs. Bonner. 
Ruth Arnold.

The lesson
Recitation 
Song.
liesson story Venn Allen. 
Bible verses L*gintng with 
la-ague benediction 
Leader— Mary Wilson.

We have with us one of 
best horse shoers and |H 
workman that money could 
cure. T ry  us and be convent 
The Jones A Adams carrot 
works op|msite Cicero lj£[ 
lumber yard. Foist Noel street!

“ F'ok Haijc Stock of drti[ 
and drug sundries. No cont| 

T. tition. giMxl thing tor th* nk| 
tnan. Address V. V. Da v is , 

Newlin, Tex** 1


